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FIVE CENTS 

Soviet Forces 
61 Miles 
from Vienna-

Other Units Smash 
To Center of Danzig, 
Fight Through Gdynia 

LONDON Wedne day (AP ) 
-Armor· paced Russian for ces 
plunged within 61 miles of Vi
t nna's ci ty limits, heading the 
Germllns back upon tbe Aus
trian border now 23 mil s away 
fro m Soviet nl1its charging 
across the tableland of north
western Hungary, Mo cowan· 
nonnced last night. 

Far to the north , other pow· 
erful Russian fO T'ces cra hed 
into the center of fire·blackened 
'Danzig and fo ugh t through tbc 
streets of the neighboring Polish 
port of Gdynia, the Soviet com
munique said. 

4,000 Nazis T'ken 
To the east, Moscow announced 

that Third White RuSSian army 
units destroyed the remnants ol 
the German force which bad been 
compressed into the eight-square
mile Kahlholz peninsula southwest 
ot besieged Koenigsberg. The Rus
sians captured 4,000 Germans, 
bringing their total bag in this 
area during the past two days to 
25,000. 

In Polish Silesla other Soviet 
units dashed to within 14 miles 
northeast of Moravska-Ostrava, 
Czechoslovakla'~ thi rd city guard
Ing the northern route to Vienna, 
already threatened by Red army 
units attacking through Hungary. 

Sle~e of DIUI.I~ Broken 
• The siege of Danzig and Gdynia. 
10 miles northwest 01 the former 
free city, was broken by Marshal 
Konstantin K. Rokossovsky's Sec
ond Wbite Russian army. These 
troops swept up 14 suburbs belore 
driving into the heart of Danzig, 
Moscow said. It was over Danzig 
lind the adjacent Polish corridor 
that Adolt.HiUer found a pretext 
for launching the Second World 
wllr. 

Rokossovsky's lunge promISed a 
quick cleanup ot the two pockets, 
treeing what Berlin estimates as 
a force of a half-million men for 
the growing frontal assault on 
Berlin. More than 7,000 Germans 
were captured in the Gdynia-Dan
zig area. The Russians had separ
ated the two port clties In a drive 
to the coast a week ago. 

Seven Mile Gain 
Far to the south troops of the 

First Ukraine army cllptured Los
lau in Polish Silesia, 14 miles from 
Moravska-Ostrava. T hi s repre
sented a teven mlle gain beyond 
Rybnik, the capture of which 
Moscow had announced earlier in 
the day. 

Meanwhile, the German high 
command said other massive So
viet forces in northwestern Hun
cary had speared within 20 to 23 
miles' of the Austrian border and 
80 to 63 miles of Vienna. 

Compromise Bill 
On ~anpower Control 
Passes House ' 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Compro
mise manpower control legislation 
clothing War Mobili2.er James F. 
Byrnes with sweeping powers over 
workers and their employers 
lQueaked through the house yes
turday by a seven-vote margin. 

A vote of 167 to 160 sent it to tbe 
senate, where an even harder fight 
confronted it. That chamber is ex
pected to take it up today. 

Product of more than two 
lJIonths of battling on Capitol Hill, 
the legislation gives Byrnes power 
to fix ceilings on employment, to 
freeze workers in theIr jobs and to 
regulate hiring and l'ehiring, with 
violations of his orders punishable 
by one year in jail Bnd a fine of 
$10,000. 

While Republicans did most of 
tJle talking against the bill cj.urinc 
the one hour of debate permitted 
7esterday under house rules, 411 
Democrats joined them in voting 
qainst it. The 160 votes the op
Ponents mustered surprised eVen 
the bill's most vehement foes. 

.... Louis' Wife 
Granted Divor«t 

CHICAGO (AP) - A judge's 
lilt minute effort to reconcile 
Strrt, Joe Louis, heavyweight 
toxin, champion, and his wlfe, 
~VI, 28, failed yesterday and 
die WIS cranted a divorce, cus
tad, of their daughter, Jacque
line, 2, a property settlem91lt Ind 
$200 monthly support for the 
dliId. 

liB, Marva Trotter Louis was 
&lVIII a "substantial" but undis
dilled property settlement, attor
ne, •• ald. 

a. A.MOCIAftD ..... 

NAZIS TAKEN EAST OF THE RHINE 

AS YANK SOLDIERS GUARD THEM, a. bateh of Nazi prisoners 
roarched back from the front tbrou,h the town or Ro bach, Ger
many, which Is located on the east side of the Rhine river. The photo 
was quickly wan m1tted 10 the United States by U5e of a portable 
radio tranlllliiter carried rl~ht Into the baUie zone. SI,nal corp 
radiophoto. 

MacArthur Confirms 
Cebu Landings 

Americal Division 
Only Three Miles 
From Cebu City 

MANILA, Wednesday (AP) -

Argentina 
Declares War 
On Axis 

Maj. Gen. William H, Arnold's BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Argen
Americal division landed Monday tina's military government de
on the east coast of elongated Cebu e1ared the existence of a state of 
lsi and under cover of United war with the axis nations yester
States Seventh fleet guns and ay in a move frankly desi ned 
bombing planes, pushing swiftly to end its diplomatic isolation. 
inland to within less than three The decree t su d by Ih gov
miles oC the Important city ot ernment stated that war was de
Cebu. Clared against Japan because ot the 

This 28th Island landing or the aUack on lhe United States at 
Philippines campaign was con- Pearl Ji arbor and a,ainst Germany 
firmed in a communique today by because Germany was Japan's 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur aIter aUy. 
being dlsc10sed arlier by Tokyo The decree 115 broadcast by lhe 
radio. government radio also expressed 

The America1 Yanks,' who got the governmpnt's adherence to the 
their baptism of (Ire in the Chapultepec acta In accordance 
Solomons, caught the Cebu de- wUh the InvJiation Issu d by the 
fenders "off ,uard by the move" Mexico City confercnce of Amerl
and encountered onlY moderate re- can republics. 
slslance, headquarters said. It concluded wilh a 'statement 

General Arnold 's men had fig- that RPproprlate measul'es would 
ured earlier in the central PhJlp- be taken to supervise the activ
pines campaign by landing on the Illes of companies, individuals and 
tiny islands of Ticao and Burias organizations which might affect 
In the SIbuyan sea of! southcrn Argentina 's relations with other 
Luzon. In that operation, they American countries or threaten 
helped clear a supply channel to their peace. 
shattered Manila along the most The decision cost the govern
direct route through the Phillp- ment its min ister or justice and 
pines from the Unlted States. education. Etcheverry Boneo, who 

The Yanks landed at Talisay, resigned last Saturday when he 
Midway along the east coast five saw that the declaration of war 
miles south of the principal port, .was inevHable. 
Cebu city. -------

Cebu, in the central Philippines, 
was one of the two main islands 
in the archipelago sUll in enemy 
hands. 

Iowa House Returns 
School Code Bill 

After Amendments 

Navy Officials Order 
75 Per Cent Slash 
In Shipbuilding 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy yesterday cut back drasU-

DES MOINES AP)- At the end cally "its latest warship building 
of nearly two days of debate the program" even as Fleet Admiral 
house, by a vote of 96 to 4, thi s Ernest J . King sa id "no quick and 
a.fternoon sent back to the senate easy victory (over Japan) can be 
one of the key school code .bills taken for granted." 
providlng for reorganization of the A $1,000,000,000 "Insurance" 
state department of public 'nstruc- constru tion program announced 
tion. March 6 was slashed 75 per cent. 

Two important changes were This reduced a proJected big new 
made by the house. One would fleet of 84 warships of all cate
continue the s tate superintendent gories totaling 636,860 tons to 12 
of public instruction on a state- escort carriers of 150,000 tons. 
wide elective basis as at present, OUler phases of the navy's overall 
whereas the senate would make building program were not af
the office appointive. The houes fected. 
would create an eight-member However, it was reported that 
state board of publ1c instruction, the Joint chiefs of stal!, who de
the members of wliich would be cided upon the warship building 
elected by congressional distric ts, cut, are questioning the maritime 
whereas the senate would create I commission on the need of build
a seven-member board appointed ing about 40 new tankers now 
by the governor. planned for dell very this year and 

Germans Step Up 
Arfillery Fire in Italy 

ROME (AP)-In an apparent 
effort to relJeve a Died pressure on 
the Fifth army front south of Bo
logna German artillery and mor
tar fire has been considerably 
stepped up, the allied hi,h com
mand said yesterday. 

A heavy tWO-hour barrage dur
Ing which the enemy hurled more 
than 735 rounds of artillery fire 
battered American p\:1SltIons on the 
central ltalJan front around Ver
gato, German strongpolnt 17 miles 
south of Bololna. 

Elsewhere on the Fifth army 
front activity was limited to pa
trols, headquarters said. 

Rall and highway communica
tions In the Po valley were at
tacked by tactical airforce planea 
In nllht bombtna assaults. 

next. 
Admiral King's note of caution 

was included in his annual re
port 3S flee t commander in chief, 
which also said that the war in 
the Pacillc "today is ahead of our 
expectations o( last year." 

Japanese Increase 
Burma Relistance; 

Mass for Breakout 
CALCUTTA (AP) - Japanese 

resistance in central Burma be
tween Mandalay and Meiktila was 
rep 0 r ted increasing yesterday, 
with trapped enemy forces appar
ently massing for a breakout at
tempt eastward toward Thailand 
over tortuous mountain trails. 

Front line reports said the Jap
anese, orllinally estimated at 
30,000 In the Mandalay-Meiktila
Mylnayam area, were believed to 
be concentratinl at Kyaukse In an 
effort to drive ea8tward out 01 the 
Irrawaddy river bend. . 
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Seven Allied Armies Smash 
• 

East Through Garmon lines 
Nimitz Reports Blif%krieg Warfare Strikes Germany- •• Nazis AHempi 
Fleet Shells Foreshadows MIlItary Col/apse To Reorganize 

By Klrke L. SlmJllOD close to a junction north of Frank- Yet he warned that there wa bil-

R k G fun that would Lurn the Mlin- ter ll(hting yet to do and that a F SI d yu yu roup aocla&ecll"r War ADalnl Lahn salient Into I death trap Cor froM milht be formed It 10m' or an 
Blitzkrieg warfare Is strlklnl the foe. Their meellnl would weld point where our ma otenanee If 

Into the heart o{ stunned Germany the initial Firat and Third army Itre he<! 10 the limIt. 

Communique Ignores 
Jap Broadcasts 

trom the west l't a pace that fore- bridleheads over the Rhine Into a It Remed clear that th upreme 
shadows total and perhaps early single vast eaatward bul,e already eo~nder wal lalrJnl no chanc 
enemy military collapse trom the IIPpinl at Ihe IT at central plain of that hla ...,llt p of the central 
Alps to the North 5('0. Germany. Rhine Ind promp Ind deep pen -

Of Landings Only In the north , where Pield Seventh anny comrldes to the traUons into Innet Gtonnany on the 
Marshal Mon\iomec)"'s American- south are busy eXPllndlng Its b , Firat Ind Third arnu'It n ould 

GUAM, Wednesday (AP)-SliU 
denying the enemy any hint of his 
intentlol'l3, Fleet Admiral Chesler 
w. Nimitz today reported both 
carrier planes and fast naval shJps 
of the United States Pacli/c fleet 
continu d their intense bombard
ment oC the Ryukyus. He totally 
ignored repeated Japanese broad
casls that American troops had 
made amphibious landings on 
stra t gic Okinawa ID the center of 
the islAnd chain. 

BrlUsh-Cenadlln lmniel were line in Rhine cro slnas below bt ri,ked by too narrow abe. 
bucklng their wly toward 8 de- Mannheim. They gained an east- While thel' is 110m\! Indication 
cislve break-out, al'.d in I Rhine bank foothold 20 miles wide and that the Seventh umy ha. also 
gorge salient between the Main and four mile deep in the {irat surprise pushed acrOlS tb river near the 
the Lahn rivers cau,ht in a two- surge. ~rlaruh corner, it only an-
army American squeeze Is there Back In Paris 1rom a personAl nounced astbank roothold below 
('vidence of organi.zed resistance. Inspectlon of the roaring, flllt- Mannhelm ts on th Immodl te 

Elsewhere American tank col- moving alll~ attlck front beyond rlll1t flank of the Third army. 
umns are sUll running wild, M this the Rhine, General Eisenhower Once It is conllolJJated that v t 
was written advicel placed Amer- termed the Qerman army in the bull would be u·terly b yond 
can First and Thlr!i army elements west whJpped as a mllllary force. German hope ot conlainio it. 

Tarreis Not Locat.ed 
Nimitz id not even locate the 

targe~ tor Tu day's bombard
m nt but they presumably were on 
Okinawa and possibly adjacent 
small IslandS, os were three Othl"fS 
In the last (ou r days. 

Tuesday was the tenth conSl!cu· 
live day that Vice-Admiral Marc 
A. Mltscher's Cll rrler pilots have 
bombed, rocketed and strafed tar
gets from southern Hon~hu to the 
southern RYUkyus. and the fourth 
elay In (ive that Admiral Raymond 
A. Spruance's fast, new 16-inch 
gun baW h ips have poured th ir 
xplosive charI! s into shore de

fens s in Okinawa or vicinity. 
Nlmlbl' Report 

Almost liS I( hI' wer laullhlng 
at 'fokyo's rep ated "[jshlng for 
Information" bloadcasts, Nimlh; 
reported in teday's communique 
only that carrier aircra(t "con
Iinued to attack enemy forces and 
defense Installations In the 
Ryukyns and surface units ::1.
tacked coastAl objectives with 
naval gunfire." 

Despltc the aelmlral's sllcnce, 
there was cause for specu la tion 
that invasion-frightened Japan's 
reports of landings on two tiny 
Islands oCf the southwestern coast 
of Okinawa may be the lore-run
ner of an amphibious operation. 

Nimitz also reported that navy 
search planes struck in the vicin
ity of Hahijo Island, only ]50 mile! 
south of Tokyo, Monday and dam
aged three small cargo ships . 

Tokyo Reports 
Superlorl Raid 

SAN ]'RANCISCO (AP)-Tokyo 
radio saId southern Japan was at
tacked for the second time In 12 
hours Tuesday by Superfortresses. 
The enemy said the second raid 
was made by 50 to 60 B-29's which 
dropped incendiaries and explo
sives lor two hours and a hall 
around midnight Tuesday (Tokyo 
time), 

Chorus to Present 
Bach Cantata Tonight 

Prof. Herald Stark 
Will Conduct Program; 
Five Soloists Featured 

Five &ololsts will be featured in 
the concert of Eastel' mush: to be 
given thls evenin, at 8 o'clock In 
the main lonle of Iowa Union by I 
combined university orchestra and 
chorus. Pro!. Herald Stark of the 
music department is conductioc. 

For the Bacb church cantata, 
"Come, Thou Lovely Hour of Dy
in,," tqe soloists are Katherine Lb 
Sheck of the mu lc department, 
contralto, and Donald Ecroyd, G 
of Arkansas City. Kan., tenor, 

This cantala was composed 1/'1 
Weimar in 1715 for the 16th Sun
day aHer Trinity. The raising ot 
the widow's son from the dead was 
the subect for the day's Ie son. It 
will occupy the first hall 01 this 
concert. 

Patricia Miller, A3 of Iowa City, 
soprano, Richard Koupel, tenor, 
and Prof. Thomas Muir ot the 
music department, baritone, will 
sinll the 6010 parts in "Seven Last 
Words of Christ" (Dubois). 

This is also a cantata and is one 
of the favorites amon, Easter 
music. It has been presented three 
other times on the rllmpus during 
holy week. 

The chorus is comPOSed of 130 
voices and the orcbestra is made 
up of 80 pieces. Prof. Philip Gree
ley Clapp, head of the music de
partment, directs the orchestra. 
The chorus is primarily unIversity 
students but for this concert a 
number of townspeople who have 
previously sung this music will 
also participate. 

Tickets for this concert are 
available at the main desk In Iowa 
Union free ot charlie. 

SeHlement of Coal 
Contract Expected 
By Saturday Night The report, unconfirmed I im

mediately by allied sources, was 
put out by Japanese Domei news WASHlNGTON (AP) - Secre
agency and intercepted by the fed- tary ot Labor Perkins, alter a 
era I communications commission. conference with John L. Lewis 

Headquarters of the 21st bomber and bituminous coal operators, 
command at Guam previously had said last night sbe expects setUe
reported a raid by more than 200 ment ot a new contract before the 
Superforts around noon Tuesday present one exp~s Saturday 
(Japanese time) on Kyushu . night. 

Tell time specIfied by Tokyo She told reporters both the 
for the second raid would be 10 operators and the United Mine 
a. m. Tuesda), eastern war time, Workers chie1tain had proposed 

The enemy broadcast said the absolutely new oUers in her pres
second raid resulted in damage to ence and that sbe had sUliested 
the cities of Kokura and Moli on some agreement herself • . 
northern Kyushu. Kokura is a A strike vote of some 400,000 
transportation center of more than soft coal miners Is to be held to-
170.000 population and bas a vast day . 
army arsenal. Miss Perkins said she had not 

discussed with. the neloUaUna 
-, ., committees the request of Secre-Partly Cloudy, tary of Interior Ickes that the 

Cooler Weather present ~tract be extended. 30 
6--------- • days to gIve the parties more time 

Last night it was snowing in to reach an agreement. 
South Dakota but it won't go out 
of its way and come this far south 
just to give Iowa City snow. There 
will be some low clouds through 
here this mornin, but It Isn't 
likely that we will get a shower. 
Cooler temperatures will also be 
on the weather menu for today. 

The mercury sailed into the 
higher latitudes of the tempera
ture scale yesterday, touchiDi 
point 81. The low Ir the mornilli 
was 49 and by 9:30 last niibt the 
mercury was back to 67 and on 
the way down. 

Trolley Man Testifies 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Chubby little Francia Van Wie, 

58, conVicted on three counts ot 
bigamy and suspeeteci ot bavinl 
been wed at lelllt 12 Urnes, 
climbed Into the witness box bere 
yesterday to arane thlt be must 
be insane. 

He Was conVicted last week 01 
bigamy, after bavinl pleaded in
nocent and innocent by reaaona 
of Insanity. HiI aanity Vial .tarted 
yesterday. 

At a Glanw-

... ... * 
Germ&DII aUelll.p~ to ref 0 r m 
lJnes lor new stand al seven 
a1l1ed Imie, 1m sh torward 
east of Rhine. 

Sovld forces 81 miles (rom 
Vienna; other units sllsh to 
center ot Danzl" 

EJed10ne for Union Board, 
Board ot Trustees ot Studen~ 
Publlcallon. Inc. to be In Iowa 
Union today. 

Cohrus, orchesa-& to join In 
Easter concert In Iowa UnIon 
tonight. 

Senate Commillee 
Approves Nurse Draft 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Actin, 
with surprising Speed, the &eIlate 
military committee voted unani
mously yesterday to 6ponsor nurse 
drafting le,lllation alter broaden
ing a hou -approved bill to per
mit induction of married women. 

Opposition to the mea S t1 r e, 
voiced at the time It first arrived 
from the house, faded as it was 
taken up af. a closed session of the 
comm1ttee. 

Acting at army urging, the com
mittee a h 0 epproved another 
house measure extending the se
lective servIce aet until May Hi, 
1946. The present act expires May 
IS, 1845. 

The nurse draft bill, as it left 
the house, provided for the induc
tion of unmarried nurses, age 20 
to 45, and directed that they be 
oUered army or navy commissions. 

11-Ton Bombs Hit 
Nazi U-Boat Pens 

Berlin Undergoes 
36th Straight Night 
Of RAF Pounding 

LONDON, Wedn day (AP)
British bombers hurled lit ir new 
Il-ton bombs on Nalol .ubmarine 
pens tor the first time y . terday 
and durin, the night Mosquitos nt
lacked Berlln for the 36th come
cutJve nliht. 

Rainy weather lave lh n Ich 
a temporary pile mother 
raJds by h IVy bombers in daylight 
TUe5day. 

La ncuters dropped the "vol
cano" bomb on concrete U-boat 
.helten at Far,e, r, or Vee ack 
and 10 miles down the Wl"ser river 
from Bremen. Th also hit a 
nearby 011 storalle depot and Ule 
Konillsborn and Sachsel b nzol 
plants near Hamm. 

In spite of the wcather, EIChlh 
aJrCorce light rs escorted RAF 
Lancasters which beavlly bombed 
the railway c nter o( Paderborn, 
40 mUes east of Hamill.. It was the 
42nd day of 43 that heavy bombers 
from En,land have raided Ger
many. 

More than 100 Nazi tanks, 1,800 
freight cars and 1,200 motor v -
hlcles were hit 1n Monday's tactical 
alrforce operations. In some case 
dlvebombers dropp!'ct explosives 
only 40 yards ahead of the British 
army lines. 

Insurance Premium Tax 
DF.S MOINES (AP) - After 

adopting an amendment to exemp 
county mutuals from Payment of 
the tax, the senate yesterday 
passed, 45 to 0, a bill which would 
fix the rate ot the state Insurance 
premium tax at two per cent Cor 
all companies. 

Tbe bill now goes back: to the 
house for concurrence in the sen
ate amendment, w h I c h was 
adopted 33 to 11 following an hour 
and a hall debate. 

GERMAN 'AIR' PEPS UP YANKS 

Third Army Columnl 
225 Miles From Berlin 
By Enemy Reports 

P RIS, W dn day (AP )
IIi <l Irmi poured e t in & 

lorr nt tllf(lllgh m h d r
man lIn f' yP. tf'rday, It'd by 
I nitlld tHat }o'iMit Irmy tank 
for kniCiIl~ 27 more roil 
8Stword 1111(1 bl't'aking ae 

thp Dill rivt'r bl're th ('nemy 
wa. d p ratel)' tryiu to raUy 
ror II. ·tand 235 mil from B T

liD , 
Th .. I'utire front blaz d with 

th (irt'S of victory II v II al
Ii d armi pl' ' d hOIDl' what 
G n ral Eillnehower decllred was 
one oC the Ireat t triumphs of any 
wlr. A tront dispatch id "the 
rout II under way." 

The Rhin land b ttle, forever a 
bJ[lC'k day In Pro ian military hls
lory, had litripped the Germans 01 
he power to make another IUC

fW lland, Ilthough E nhower 
said h y yet would fonn a tem
porary line. 

But now one of those lines had 
be n broken by the First army" 
da!lh, which IW pt Into H rborn 

nd arro88 the Dill ri v r, even 
til n my trl d to torm a line 
th ra to r paIr th d tett of he 
rulln • 

Twelve mUe to the southeast, 
another Firat army tank force was 
closing on Wetzlar, 5'7 miles be
yond the Rhine. 

New. blackouls clCY."ed 0 v e r 
th e spearh ds, just as they did 
ov r rociog Unit d States Third 
army tank columns, wbJch had 
shredded d f mes ot the rlver 
Main at many points southeut ol 
Franldurt and by enemy Iccount 
were I 225 mll lIOulhwest ot 
Berlin. 

(The Berlin corre pondent 01 
Stockholm', Morcontldnin,en saId 
the Third army bad pushed 011 be
yood Lohr, 25 mlles east of the 
river Main, which would put them 
even closer to Berlln.) 

On the north llank, the British 
S cond army broke completely 
throulh the enemy lines on the 
north German plain and dashed 
eastward almost unopposed under 
another security blackou t. 

The United S tat e I Seventh 
army lashed out from Its new 
brld&ehead nortil ot Mannhelm, 
cut the FranJdurt-Mannheim su
perhighway at a second point and 
was nine miles east of the Rhine. 
It probably had linked up with 
the Thlrd army In its MaiIU
Worms crOSsings. 

Sister Kenny to Stay 
If FDR Suggests It 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Sister 
Elizabeth Kenny, who has threat
ened to leave the United Slalea 
because oC opposition she says was 
raised to her method of treatlnc 
infantile paralysis, saId yesterday 
she would consider as a command 
any suuestion from President 
Roosevelt that she rem.ain. 

The Austrllian nurse made the 
statement upon being informed 
that Rep!' entaUve O'Toole (D., 
N. Y.) bad as.ked the president to 
try to dissuade her from turning 
over her work to subordinates and. 
leavtna the Eli2.abeth Kenny in
stitute in Minneapolis. She said 
she had not heard from Roose
velt. 

O'Toole said in Washinlton he 
took the ma tter to the president 
because It was apparent the 1m .. 
pending Easter recess would pre
vent the bouse rules committee 
from acting on his proposal for I 
congressional Investigation ot re
ported non-cooperation by certain 
doctors' in eonnection with use of 
the Kenny method. 

Gasoline Tax Boosted 
DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. 

Robert D. Blue yesterday aiped 
the lasoline tax bill, increaalni 
from three to four cents a pllon 
lbe state assessment on all 1810-
line sold within the lltate. The 
hlKher rate will become eHec:tive 
next July. 
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Freshman· Forum on Current Problems 
OF.fICIAL DAlt Y BULLETIN 

h_ ... "' ......... ;w""';.,~"' .. .,. ... ., 

This is the seventh of a series of weekly editor
ial. written by University of Iowa freshmen in the 
communication skills classes. This week the stu
dents discuss military peacetime training, lib.ral 
education, better food and the worker's dilemma. 

Educational System's Duly to Work 
Oul Liberal ,Educalion for ~ree Man-

~dviser for the work printed here was George 
de Schweinitz, basic skills instructor. 

Better Food for a Better Li¥ing~ 
----------. 

By l\laryon Keeley to depend too much on drugstore 
The health of every person in capsules and not enough on ordi

t~ nation is of concern to the nary food. 
·n_tion as a whol. The latest The tendency of many manufac
health fad-gulping pills under the turers has been to offer as many 
delusion that they give sunshine, different vitamins as possible in 
he/llth and happiness, is your prob- the single pill-the theory being 
lem s well as mine. · that the more vitamins you can 

In the opinion ot the medical offer. the faster your preparation 
profession, the American people will sell. Some particular brands 
have gone "vitamin crazy." Vic- even try to out-bid other manu
tims of the latest fad . they gulp lacturers by adding "valuable min
quantities of vitamin pills and era Is" to the combination. The 
capsules. to prevent colds, to ward American Medical association l'e
off a long list of dtseases, to give fuses to approve such combina
them pep, beauty and strength. In tions and has pointed out that 
dpugstore sales, vitamin prepara- some vitamins may lose their 
tions have leaped from tenth to potency entirely when combined. 
third place. Manufacturers have What, after all. are vitamlns? 
learned that Uleir drug. cosmetic They are very small chemical Bub
or food products will sell faster if 
ihey are lDb led as "containing stances that are present in certain 
valuable vltaQ'lins A. B, C, D," etc. natural foods. and they have been 
So millions of Americans who found to be vital to health and 

life. The lack of vitamins can 
want to be charming. who want 
to feel well, look well and be glad cause ill health and even death . 
they are alive down vitamin cep- Rickets, anemia, pellagra, berl beri 
sules every day. and other "deficiency diseases" 

It.s all very silly, for there is are I'esults of long deficiencies of 
qoubt whetl1el' many of the piUs one or anotber vitamin. 

B, C: Edward EckennaD 
Will education become a fraud? 

It is the duty of the educational 
system to work out a liberal edu
cation for a free man. and to com
municate it to every citizen. It is 
absurd to train people in voca
Ullnal skills when these skills can
not be used. or tp train students 
longer in a s kin than is required. 

To begin with. the American 
system of free educatiQn for all. 
upon which we have prided our
selves. has existed only in our 
imaginations. True. tuition has 
been free. but this haS meant little 
to those who had to work to sup
port themselves. In the poorer 
states. even those who could eo 
to school received less than 130 
days schooling a year. The higher 
levels of education were open 
only to tbe relatively rlcb. 

Before tbe war only 14 per cent 
of the young people of college age 
were in college. These students 
were not the best, but · they were 
the richest. Now congr~s has 
passed a law which, for the first 
time, makes educa tion available 
to millions of people regardless 
of their ablUty to pay lor it. The 
G.I. bill of rights offers a mini
mum of a year's education to any 
veteran of 90 days' service. The 
bill recognIzes to fact that there 
must be no relation between the 
education of the citizen lind the in

come of his parents. 
Now that higher education Is 

available to a large perc:entage of 
the young people, these people 
must be sale-guarded against the 
possible degeneration of the edu
cational system into a vocational 
training program. Some veterans 
do not want education unless they 
cannot get jobs. The education 

they waot if they cabnot get jobs. 
Is not edu<:ation at all, but voca
tional training. With millions of 
men returning to the labor mar
ket. unemployment is bound to in
crease. Unemployment invariably 
brings a great clamor for voca
tional tra ining. 

In an age where industrial man
agement has SImplified most in
dustrial operations to the point 
where they can be performed by 
12-year-olds. vocational training is 
a fra ud. In periods of depression 
it becomes a most vicious kind of 
a fraud. In 1934, 100,000 students 
were tra ined as Diesel engineers. 
Of these, only 5,000 were added 
to th 20,000 alrady in the industry. 

In 1940, the American youth 
commission found that more than 
two-thirds of all occupations re
quired nothing beyond an ele
mentary education. and that work
ers without any training reached 
normal production in 70 per cent 
of all jobs in less than a week. 

Since the educators and the vet
erans beJieve in vocational train
ing. it is to be expected that public 
money will be used for it. The 
government should, however. 
withhold public money from insti
tutions offering a longer course In 
a given skill than is requited, and 
from institutions offering to train 
more men in a skill than can get 
jabs in that skill .' This procedure 
WOUld make the educational bUl as 
workable as it can be made. 

The educators must not get 
away from the fact that the duty 
of the educat~onal system is to 
work out a liberal education, the 
education of a free man, and com
municate it to the citizens. To be 
free, one must be educated for 
freedom. 

contain the vitamin pot en c y The ordinary person needs prJ
claimed. Worse. the fad encour- marily live vitamins-A, B, C. D, 
pges people to feel they can neglect and G. Most adults can get all 
diet and sunlight-then take a pill needed vitamins from milk. butter, 
and be all righ t. And it encour- eggs. ereen leafy vegetebles and a 
ages. too. the dangerous notion few meats. Maybe some of us 
that when you are below par you don't eat enough liver. drink 
can dose yourself back to health enough milk. or get suffiCient sun
when perhaps you ought to con- shine. But most well people don·t 
suit a doctor. The "below par" need the A--B-C-D pil\!h The peo
feeling may not be at all rela'ted pJe who buy the pills probably 
to a vitamin defi~iency. Finally. need them the least; it is the peo
this habit wastes a lot of money. pie who cannot afford a eood diet 

It Is Military Peacetime Training Necessary 
*** * •• 

The doctors have no quarrel or expensive medicines who suffer 
with vitamins. Every man, woman from deficiency diseases. 
and child needs a normal supply 
every day in order to be well. A 
lack of any of the vitamins may 
result in what doctors call "de
ficiency diseases." But the reason 
tbese deficiency diseases are not 
COmmon in America is that most 
people get all the vitamins they 
need simply by ea ting three ade
quate meals a day. 

The medical profession's quarrel 
is with the advertising which 
creates the impression that vita
mins are drug preparations rather 
than elements in the balanced diet. 
This advertising is leading people 

There are, of course, valuable 
vitamin pills and capsules put out 
by pharmaceutic houses. for pre
scription by phy~cians in the 
treatment of deficiency cases. 
However, they are not the brands 
~o a Iluringly ad vertised. 

Vitamin addicts could save 
money and still have plenty of 
vitaminll if they would switch their 
interest from the vitamin fad to 
food. Doctors advise that in most 
cases you had much better eat 
your way to health. So we had bet
ter watch our diets instead of 
putting our faith into vitamin pills. 

By Arley Joe Wassom of an army in which there woufd 
RecenUy I read in this column be a department. the sole duty ol 

an article submitted by a fresh- which would be to ('arry on experi. 
man, who like so many other 
people, advocated a compulsory ments to perfect the latest in war 
military peacetime training for the tools. There would be an intelll-
18-year-olds. The writer claimed gence division to know what other 
that this plan would best help the countries were doing and making. 
United States prevent another So our army would be aware of a 
Pearl Harbor and consequently 
urged that. for protection from cOming war even before the clouds 
future aggressors, America accept began to gather on the horizon. 
this compulsory rnjlitary training. Thl,ls we could be well qrepareti 
In that article the writer asserted for a war, II it should came, with
that such a program wou~d phy- out a vast. wasteful program of 
sically benelit the boys and it spending. 
would ease the unemployment There Is no guarantee that to 
problem. have compulsory military training 

The Worker's Dilemma-

In spite of these assertions, I can would keep us out or war or make 
not help but feel thut such a gov- us overpowering in the event of 
ernment conscription o~ youth war. Look at giant Russta-one 
would prove to be of no gr~at med- sixth of the earths' SUrface and 190 
ical value, would prove to be no mililon population. Ail early as 1936 
adequate solution of the unem- she called 1.200,000 youths to the 

By Betty Ness 
Today the United Steelworkers 

of America (CIO) are asking the 
steel industry to guarantee it; 
pOO,OOO employes 40 hours of pay 
a week for two years. Out of this 
demand has grown the wide- dis
cussion of the "Dnnual wage." and 
the pOSsible beJ]e!its or evils it 
would bl'lni American industry. 
Despite considerable oppOSition. 
the annual wage propOSition 
should not be dismissed lightly as 
being unimportant. 

Since the beginning of our eco
nomic system. workers have been 
faced with the pos!ibility of being 
laid off work at unexpected and 
unopporlune times. This possibil
ity has been a contribu ting factor 
in the workingman's fight to gain 
security for himself and his fam
ily. Due to a slack season, an un
expected drop in consumer de
mands. or a finandal setback (hir
ing a depression. an employer 
often fil\ds it necessary to teli his 
employe he must lay him off. 

The dazed worker replies, "You 
can't do this to me." But the em
ployer can and does. Not that he 
wants to or enjoys doing it. but 
through unforeseen circumstances 
or poor management, the workel' 
does lose his job. And yet thi~ 
worker has fixed overhead costs, 
just as has the plant in which he 
works. He has rent, 8J:ocery bills, 
mortgllge payments, light and 

. Water bills to pay. These bills 
! ire not stopped because his job 
has stopped. 

In lraminlJ their demands. the 
CIO stated that "the war is being 
lought fol" the new freedoms, anc1 
one ot the most basic freedoms in
volved is the I'ight of an Indivld
uld. ready and able to work. to 
have a job and a decent wage." 
Thli union further maintains that 
I)Il annual wage would be a firm 
~rotection 01 this riE:h t as well as 
\he iTeatest assurance for appli
cations of the basic freedoms. 

The effects of an annual wage 
Vlan are being studied and 
anlllyzed by many experts in the 
field of labor and management, 
which has resulted in arguments 
either lor the ultimate good or 
again,st the inevitable evil of the 
plan. Obviously. continuous em
ployment would seem to be the 
immediate effect of this Annual 
Wage Plan. 

President Eric Johnston of the 
Chamber of Commerce ot the 
United States has said, "Manage
ment in my judgment. can safely 
go further in providing security 

and continuity of employment than ployment problem. and. further. colors annually and had, also, a 
it has." Supporters of the plan say would prove to be of no signifi- standing army of 1.500,000. 
it will reduce labor turnover. in- cance in the preservation of inter- Yet. when a modernized Ger-
crease morale and efficiency, and national peace. many aUacked her it was at least 
lower production costs. The previous writer on this a year be'fore she could begin to 

Several years ago, the Proctor question re-echoed the arguelJ'\enl repel the German dr j(,es . And even 
& Gamble company of Cincinna ti that such a law would raise the then it was only with the assistance 
undertook the task of gusranting standard of our national health by of the allies and OUt' lend lease 
employment, and today the com- uncovering defects of which the that she made the grade. But by 
pany feels that although the guar- draftees were unaware. Thus the that time Russia had lost 30.000.000 
arttee has caused additional outlay 4-F's supposedly could have their of her people to the casually list 
of wages. it has been worthwhile physical defects remedied. But and also numerous factories. 
because of the gains In morale and the 4-F's will find that 70 percent No, I would not say America's 
efficiency. An additional argu- of them canont be cured. strength lies in militarism. Rather 
ment for guaranteed wages is con- For instance. of the 13 mlliion it lies in her factories. farms and 
tained in the assumption that if draftees examjned by 1943. four pri~d ideals of democracy for 
workers receive a Bteady income, million were phYSically untit. and which her citizens willingly die to 
they can afford to purchase more it has been found that the unfitness save and, 1 maintain . those ideals 
goods. and consequently by in- in 70 percent of them couldn't be have no place for a cast-off dic
creaSing demand increase produo- cureq after the age fif 18. However. tatorship. 
tion. a nation-wide health program now 

On the other hand. opposition in the sohools prOVides tests fOl' 
to the annual wage insists that tuberculosis and other defects such 
private enterprise could not af- as seeing and hearing. Hence many 
ford to carry out such a plan over boys will not wait untll being 
a period o;f years, and hundreds of draft~d to discover physi~al defect~ 
businC$Ses would fail in the at- at an age when it would be too 

late to correct Ihem. 
tempt to carry out such a program 
because of fluctuating demands for This pro,ram. :f expanded to 

give as complel.e a check· up as the 
their products and consequent anny gives. would reveal defects 
slow-downs in production. at a time when they could be cured 

Senator Styles Bridges of New or at least checked. Under such an 
Hampshire has described the CIO expanded proeram of tbis nature 
proposal as "a part of a gigantic the health 01 both boys and girls 
depression-preventive scheme that would be improved. 
cannot possibly work if any free- The other writer also arlUed 
dom of will or oJ action pe per- that unemplollment would be 
mltted to waee earners. or anyone cnecked by a compulsory military 
else in the United States." Per- training plan. There will always 
hllPs. tgO, the effect 01 this plap be a shortage QI job~ in peacetime 
on the workers themselves millht ~erica, 4flless the eovernmenl 
not be re.,:e.ived favorably. sponsors a plan to create employ-

The very term "you can't do this menl. On the employme~t .kont 
to me" miehl be applied in the universal training is another job 
case of forcing el.lafanteed wales. ,,\an. It woulq keep a million boys 
The workers mieht w~t i~~ler bl4SY; Ii would keep aOO some 
flexibility of waies than would be factories busy making the latest 
po$sible in an ann\.\al waee system. tools of war. Such a program 

Another criticlsrI\ is advanced by wo.ulq cost the taxpayer more than 
Prof. Leo Wolman of CollWlbla ,1.000.000,000 yearly more than 
university who declares that both coneress ever spent in one year be
temporary and permanent labor fore 1914. 
forces are Deeded in our" economy. If our IOvernrnent is to envoke 
"Enlargini the perma.ment force, a pian for cr.~tinc jobs. wouldn't 
he suggests," would increase the It be belter if the Ijllan were one 
difficulties 01 the tempo~ary ' that oUered somethin& that would 
force." Thus In eJIlICt, "some be as useful twenty-five years 
workers would be ,equired to take from today? Money spent on war 
the rap. or pay the bill. lor the machines today will be 'virtually 
guarantee of permanence ~ven to wasted several years from now 
others." when Ihe equipmept goes out 01 

Resardless 01 the acceptance or date. Also a soldier trained today 
rejection of the annual wage plan, could very well be out dated for a 
it is apparent that there is an war twenty-five years from now. 
urgent hece4sity lor the di3covery Irnailne the folly of soldi'rs 
of some sound means of redllcinll trained to fiaht in trLJlch warfare. 
the cost and misery of boUl aea- filhtin& in this war. 
sonal and cyclical l,memployment, Instead of compulsory trainiBl 
both in the field of prodUl!tion and it seems a more prac"ca! a.»td wiser 
in the field of distribution. plan to have a well uaiJl~ nudellB 

Ship Too Small 
CODY, Wyo. (AP)-They didn't 

build the Liberty ship "Cody" 
quite large enough. 

Cody ,civic organizations spent 
$700 for a juke box for the ship. 
Now they've been advised the con
traption is too large for the hatch 
leading to the interior. 

'IKE' CAlLS ON 'BLOOD AND GUTS' . Wednesday, Marllh %8, 1145 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, March 28 show and tea. University club. 

1:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa jnitll-
Illustrated lecture on "High Coun- tion. senate chamber. 
try," by Alfred M. Beiley. Chem- 6 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa banquet 
lstry auditorium. Hotel J eHerson. · , 

8 p. m . Concert by University WedJlesday, April 4 
chorus, Iowa Union. 8 p. m. Band concert. Iowa 

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, left. supreme commander ot the 
western front. drops In at the U. S. Third Army headquariers, wbere 
he Is seen above visiting with Lt. Gen. George S. Pai~n, Jr .• com
mander of the powerful army that has made a lIs-hinlng push snAtch
ing hundreds of cities, tllwns and villages servIng the Nazis one of 
the worst disasters ever visited on German arms. This is a U. S. 
Army Signal Corps radiophoto. (lnterna.tlonal Sanndphoto) 

Opinion on and off the Campus-

Are You Planning to Buy a New Easler Han 
Betty Small. Al of Highla.nd Gera.ldlne NesbItt, A2 of De-

Park, Ill.: "No, I am not getting I trolt. Mich.: "No. I am goin, to 
one this year because I never wear wear the same one I have worn for 
a hat." the last two years. r just sent 

MarjOrie CoughJln. A2 O'f Ft. 
Dodge: "Yes. I have already 
bought mine. It is called a 'Meet 
Me in St. Louis.' It's a blue straw 
with white ruffles, and It sits on 
the back of my head." 

Mary Davis, A2 of FarmiDl'ton, 
N. M.: "I haven't thought about it. 
All I ha ve done so far is buy some 
Easter bunnie cards to send ." 

--- / 
Betty Cohen, A4 or Councll 

Blufrs: "No. I haven·t bought a 
new hat, because I don' t like hats 
and never wear them. One 01 the 
reasons that I don't want to grow 
old is that then I will have to wear 
a hat." 

Dottle Bonn, A3 of HlghJand 
Park. nl.: "No, I don't belJeve I 
will buy one. I have come to the 
conclusion that I can spend my 
money in better places. All of this 
year's hats seem so ridiculOUS. The 
more ridiculous they are, it seems. 
the more popular they are." 

Pat WatkIns. business college 
student Ilf low-.&. City: "No. I am 
wearing the same th ings I wore 
this winter." 

Rita Mishlove, AS or Bllone: "No. 
not this year." 

Jean Daurer. A2 01 St.oekton: 
"No. It is war time and I don't be
lieve I'll need a new Easter hat 
this year, besides summer isn 't 
very 1ar away." 

Barbara Sleh, A2 of Spencer: "I 
haven't thought much about get
ting a new Easter bonnet this 
year. I splurged in a new dress, 
though. I believe my iast year's 
hat will do for this year." 

home for it." 

Mrs. ArthUr W. Guernsey, Alpha. 
Chi Omga housemother: "I already 
have my new Easter hat. It is a 
navy blue sailor felt hat trimmed 
with a veil." 

Le Ann Pabst. A 1 III Grundy 
Center: "l made one to match a red 
dress I bought. and I hope it looks 
real classy!" 

Marjorie Iteed. Al of Iowa. City: 
"I am planning to buy one. I 
don't know for sure ju:st what I 
want, but I think I'd Uke some
thing small and blue." 

House to Investigate 
Vetercms Administration 

WASHINGTON ' (AP) - The 
house voted an Investigation of 
the veterans administration yes
terday but efforts to obtain a full
scale probe into all veterans at
fairs failed. 

By a vote ot 256 to 4 the housE' 
approved a resolution by Chair
man Rankin (D., Miss.) of the 
veterans committee authorizing 
that committee to investigate the 
facilities of the veterans adminis
tration. 

Rankin promised an investiga
tion "which will leave no stone 
unturned" but Representative 
Philbin D., Mass.) declared the 
action "too limited" to uncover the 
true state ot veternn:s' tI·eatment. 

"There is shocking evidence of 
cruelty and engled in veterans 
hospitals, including the army and 
navy ," Philbin argued. "The evi
dence is voluminous and, if true, 
very distressing." 

House rules limited the debate 
to the Rankin investigation resolu
tion and made it impossible for 
Philbin to propose his own broader 
inquiry by a special ll-member 
committee. 

TlnlndAy, March 29 Union. 
Iowa High Sohool Forensic 8 p. m. Dance program by Or-

league tournament. chesis, Women's gymnasium. 
Frlda¥. March 30 Thul'!lday, April 5 

7 :15 p. m. Iowa Section, Ameri
Iowa High School F'orensic can Chemical ~ocicty; lecture on 

1 ague tournament. "Spectral Photometry in the StUdy 
SaklJ'llAy, :Marcb n of Plant Pigments," by Dr. 

Iowa High School Forensic Zschiele, 314 chemistry building. 
league toumllment. 7:30 p. m. Lefevre Oratorical 

2 'P. m. Bridge, University club. contest, senate chamber. Old Capi-
t'lMIIMlay, April 3 tol . 

3:30 p. m. Easter Parade style 9 p. m. Danoe. Triangle club. 
--.!---:"-

"Pel' bdOl'_IlGll r ...... lnc 4atet be,ond tbJs schedule. se. 
.....,."",1_ ID the elflce or tbe Pre.ldeo" OUI C.pltol.) , 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM 8CHEDULJ!! 

Monday-Il-2 ... -ls, 7-9. 
Tue.SI1ay-1l-2, 4-0. 7-9. 
WedneadaY- 1I-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2. 3- 5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-1l-4. 
SundaY-1-8 p. m. 
Sunday-Philharmonic orches-

tra. 2 p . m., NBC at 4. 

nELD DOUSI!: 
Students alld fflculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 P. m. at 
the fleldboule. • 

All university men may use the 
field house floOf,'! and faclliliea 
from 6:30 to II p.m. They must b~ 
dressed in regulation gym suit 01 
nlack shorts. white shiN. and rub
ber-SOled «)1m shoes. 

e. G. SClffiO£DEI 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
, HlSTOItY 

In order to save coal and co. 
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
l.lOti! 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It will be open from I o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show vtsitOIS the ex
hlblb 

H. L DILl. 
lJtreotor 

FOREIGN MOVIES 
Paul Robeson in "'Emperor 

Jones," an English film. wiU be the 
movie presentation Friday at 4 
and 8 p. m. This is thl' sixth movie 
in the Foreign and American movie 
ser ies sponsored by the Art guild 
and will be shown in tbe art build
ing auditorium. Admission is by 
season ticket or by tickets pur
cbased at the door. For further in
formation. call X77f1 . 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
Chairman 

ItOBEItT T. SWAINE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

This sCholarship is available for 
a high ranking senior who wishes 
to pursue graduate study or law in 
Harvard university next year. Ap
plications and recommendations 
must be in the graduate office be
fore April 12. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
The Gradual.e Collece 

THE SANXA Y PRIZE 
This is 8n award 01 $500 to the 

senior, a native or re£ident of Iowa. 
who gives the highest promise of 
achievement in. graduate work. It 
is not available to students ih pro
fessional schools. The holder of this 
prize may pursue graduate work 
in this , university or any other 
standard university during the 
coming year and the stipend will 
be paid for that year. Applications 
and recommendations must be in 
the gradUate office before Apl'il12 . 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
The Graduate Collert 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Students wishing to be consid

eud for a partial tuition exemp
tion. Carr scholarship, or La Verne 
Noyes scholarship during the sum
mer session must have the appli
cation or renewal on file in the 
ofrice 01 student affairs before 12 
noon, March 31. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretar.,. to Committee 

on Student Aid. 

CANDIDATES FOIt DEGlU!!S 
All studen~ who expect to I'f

ceive 8 degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
a tely in the office of the Registrar, 
UniverSity hall. 

HARItY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

GERMAN EXAMINATION 
The Ph .D. reading test in Ger

man will be given Monday, April 
9. at 4 p. m. in room 104. Schaefler 
hall. Information regarding this 
or subsequent tests may be had by 
seeing Fred Fehling. 101 Schaeffer 
hall or by calling X580 daily at 10 
o·clock. 

F. L. FEHLING 
Instruct« 

Phi Sigma rota. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

Phi Sigma Iota will be held at 
the home of Prof. Grace Cochran, 
10 Oak Ridge 011 Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. Professor Cochran will pre
sen t a lecture illustrated by Ian· 
tern slides . 

RUTH YOlK 
Presidenl 

RlGBLANl>ERS 'PRACT1CI 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p . m. pipers. 
Wednesday- 4-5:30 p. m. drum

mers. 
Thursday 4-5 :30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

STUDENT ART SALOl( 
The annual Student Art .salon 

opened in the main lounge ot 
Iowa Union Sunday, March 25 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The exhibition 
will continue through April 2 and 
again from April 9-19. 

BEATRICE MINTZ 

OUTING CLUB 
A 12-mile bIcycle trip is being 

planned by the university Outing 
club for Saturday, March 31. The 
group will leave from the Iowa 
Union at 2 p. m. 

Any student. service man or fa· 
culty member is invlted to go, and 
is to bring h is own lunch. This 
jaunt is a leadup to a longer trip 
which is planned fot the weekend 
of April 7 and 8. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
PresldMI 

FRENCH EXAMJNATION 
The Ph. D. French reading ex

amination Will be iiven 10 roorn 
314 Shaeffel' hall Sat u r d ay 
morning, Aprll 7, from 10 to 12-
Applica tion must be made before 
April 2 by signi ng the shee't. posted 
on the bulletin board outsidt 
room 307. Shae!fer hall . 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

TABLE TENNIS 
The university men's annual 

table tenni s tournament will begin 
April 2. Registration blanks may 
be obtained at Iowa Union desk, 
and all registrations must be 
turned in at desk by March 30. 

MARY BETH PILMlI 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-~:30 p. m. Monday. Tuesday, 
Thursday and F'ridll). 

DAILY IOWAN 
10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming period. 

are open to all women student.!, 
faculty. faculty wi.v€S. wives 01 
gradUate students lind administr.
tl ve staft mem ber~. StudenlJ 
should present their IdentificaticJll 
cards to tile matron for admitt8nCf> 

Publlshed every momlna except Monday by Stu4ent Publ1C!t1Uo1la 
oeorporated at 126-1:1l1 Iowa avenue. Iowa CIU, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk H. Porter. A. Cral, 
ilird, Paul R. Olson, Donald OttlUe. Mary Jan. Neville, Mar, Beth 
~er, Karal)'D Keller, Jack M0)'8l1. 

Fred M. PoW11al1. Publilt\er 
lOroth, Klein, Editor Diek D.Pler, A4v. M .... 

!ntered II .econd cia.. maD 
.tter It the postofflce .t lowl 
:1t7, lowi. onder the act 0' con
(tell of March 2, 1878. 

TELEPHONJ'1ll 
.cUtorlal attlce _____ C1" 

'«Idaty ottte. ___ . __ ... ___ .C193 

dUIbl ... Offle. __ ....... '181 

Sublc!rlption r • ..-.-B, man III 
per Jl!tIr; b, earrler. l' Clllil 
.... ldJ'. '11 per year 

. -----
Tbe Aaocleted Pr_ I. delll-

iI.vea, eo Ii tied to UN 10' r,plI bli
oation ot aU Dew. dJlpakbea 
credited to It or oot otherw!. 
cradlteU la lhil PllI'r aDd allO 
th. local DeWI p~WMtd b.rlllD.. 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 21. 1945 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

LAFEVIlE MEMORIAL PlIZI 
SPEi:CH CONTEST' 

The pre'llml Dory C'ontest for tbI 
Lafevre Memorial prize will bt 
held Tuesday, April 3, at 7:30 p. JIl. 
All freshmen who are candld,teI 
lor the prize should call at Schaef
fer han, room 13, lor detailed in
structions for the contest. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNown 

Speeeh n .. 1IIU'tIllIIl6 

CANTERBURY ~LVB 
Members of the Cliliterbury club 

are to meet a t the Episcopa1 ParW1 
hoUse lit 2 :30 Sunday a(temOOll 
for lin ouline:. Supper wiD be 
served 101" 25 cents a person. Wear 
old clothes. The IBst in the serlts of 
Lenten discussions will be held. 

MARIANNA TUTI'U 
~ 
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Members of Two Boards to Be Elected 
Woman Editor Returns-Board of Publications, 

Union Board Choices 
To Be Made Today 

Finds History Repeating Itself 
Polls to Be Open 
In Iowa Union 
from 8 Until 5 

Election of student members to 
Union Board and to the Board of 
Trustees of Student Publications 
Inc .• will be held in Iowa Union 
today from 8 a. m. until 6 p. m. 

Six students from the college of 
liberal arts will be elected to 
Union Board, four of whom will 
be women and two men. 

Union Board candidates are: 
Bill Anderson, A2 of West Branch; 
William Robinson, A3 of Lamoni; 
Gene Thompson. A2 of Cedar Rap
ids; J ean Newland. A3 of Belle 
Plaine; Jane Randolph. A3 of 
Marion, Ind.; Miriam Levitt. A3 
of Des Moines; Margaret ShutUe
worth, A3 of New York City; 
Jayne Livingston, A3 of Ft. Dodge; 
Eleanor Pownall, A2 of Iowa City ; 
Bette Jo Phelan. A2 of Mason City; 
Wanda Seibels. A3 of Amber; Mar
ilyn Lewis, A3 of St. Louis; 
L'Louise Smith, A3 of Elkader; 
Jean Relninga, A3 of RIVer Forest. 
Ill.. and Lenke Isacson, A2 of 
Omaha, Neb. 

Three persons will be elected 
to the Board of Trustees of Stu
dent Publications. Inc. The two 
people receiving the highest num
ebr of votes will be elected to a 
two-year term and the third high
est will be elected for a one-year 
term. Candidates wIll take over 
tbeir term of ofCice beginning next 
fall. 

Candidates lor the Board of 
Student Publications are: Louise 
Johnston, A3 of Marshalltown; 
L'louise Smith; Kenneth Smith, 
A2 of Moline, ILL. and Jean New
land. 

All Union Board candidates 
were chosen from the Union Board 
sub-committees and all have put in 
at least 12 hours of work on a 
sub-committee. 

The Union Board exists to spon
sor student activities in Iowa 
Union. The board is made up of 
16 members from aU of the uni
versity 's colleges. Six are from the 
college of liberal arts and ten are 
from the other colleges. Only stu
dents in the colege of liberal arts 
are eligible to vote for these six 
candidates. 

The candidates for the Board of 
Student Publications are people 
Who have a grade point of 2.6 or 
above. are interested in the board 
and have turned in a petition to 
be nominated for the position. 

Tbe Board of Trustees of Stu
dent Publication Inc., Is made up 
of five elected students and four 
faculty members. They are In 
cbarge of all university publica
tions sucb as The Daily Iowan. 
F'rivol and Hawkeye. Their main 
project is to choose editors of the 
various publications. elect the 
business managers, approve the 
staffs of the publications and 
govern the business of finance. 
All university studen ts are eligible 
to vo\.e 101' three of these candi
dates. 

The board elections are under 
the joint supervision of Mary Jane 
~evil1e, A4 0 f Emmetsburg, the 
Union Board representative, and 
}{ay Keller. J3 of Sioux City, rep
resentative of the Board of Stu
dent Publications. 

Phar~acy Sorority 
President Installed 

After a dinner in the Rose room 
of Hotel Jefferson, Susan Showers, 
P3 of Iowa City, was installed as 
pr~sident of Kappa Epsilon. na
tional honorary pharmacy sorority. 

Retiring president, Marie Noe, 
Pol of Amana, installed the officers 
including: Veronica Jeska, P3 of 
Erie, Pa .• vice-president; Marybeth 
Hartman, P3 of Vinton, secretary ; 
Helen Turnbull. P2 of Burlington. 
Wis., treasurer, and AvoneIle Ros
helm. P3 of Scarville, historian. 

Associate members present were 
Mrs. L . C. Zopf, Mrs. ~. F. Song. 
Mrs. J . W. Jones. Mrs. Grace 
Mutchler and Mrs. Harry Austin . 

Alumnae members present were: 
Eleanor Flanagan. Mrs. Fred Lan
don, Mrs. Lois Wiley and Delpha 
Donner. alumnae advisor to the 
group. 

Members of the active chapter 
pr!!sent included Veronica Jeska, 
Marybeth Hartman. Marie Noe. 
Helen Tumbull. Mary Jane Vande 
Voort, P3 of Pella. Susan Showers 
and Avonelle Rosbeim. 

Specialist to Addreu 
Iowa Cattle Feeders 

Rex Beresford, a specialist on 

The first woman editor oi The 
Daily Iowan came back to Iowa 
City last week and found history 
repeating itself. Mildred Whit
comb who edited the Iowan in 
1918-19 found another woman 
editing the paper in a war year. 

n was Miss Whitcomb who 
founded the local chapter of Theta 
Sigma Phi , national honorary 
journalism fraternity for women. 
At the present Ume, she is asso
ciate managing editor of "The 
Modern Hospital" and assistant 
editor of "The Nation's Schools" in 
Chicago. 

Five Lady Jowan Editors 
Between her time as editor and 

the present editor, Dorothy Klein, 
there have been only three other 
young lady editors - Beatrice 
Blackmar in the summer of 1920. 
Hazel Samuelson (1924-25), and 
Shirley McKim in the fall of 1943. 

The Daily Iowan has had a 
number of homes, according to 
Miss Whitcomb. A sign at the 
corner of Clinton and Iowa, read
ing "Suits and Pants Pressed". at 
one time camouflaged the Daily 
Iowan office. Once the o[fice was 
located along a corridor next to 
the president's office in Old Capi· 
tol. Later, a part 01 the ground 
floor of Schaeffer hall was used. 

Another War· time Editor 
Miss Whitcomb recalls that she 

and her staff. all women except 
the sports editor, worked hard day 
and night putting out the paper In 
a war year. The Iowan did not 
own its presses. and the paper WII3 
printed by the Chestnut Printing 
company. Sometimes the editors 
t.h.emselves would go over and 
make the corrections and lock up 
the paper. 

During the war there was dif
f!culLy obtaining enough adverlis
ing because mosl of i~ came from 
men's storcs. who then lacked cus
tomers. In those days The Iowan 
was about half its present size and 
was published three or four times 
a week. 

Miss Whitcomb thought the 
morale of university students dur
ing the last war was good. Sup
port of the Liberty Loan drives 
was great. Persons were I"eason
ably intelligent on the events ot 
the war. Excellent courses were 
offered by the history department 
on lhe background of the war. 

Epidemic Takes Stafr 
AU men were in uniform under 

the Students Army Training corp!. 
The most outstanding thing in 
Miss Whitcomb's mind during this 
period was the great influenza epi
demic. In every issue of the paper 
new deaths were recorded. All the 
desk editors ot The Iowan became 
sick at one time or another, but 
the paper came out even under 
those great difficulties. Miss 
Whitcomb escaped the !lu unlil 
the very end 01 the epidemic. 

During the epidemic, guards 
prohibited all persons excep\. mem
bers of the press from going on the 
campus without a pass. 

The Daily Iowan had no Asso
ciated Press wire service then. and 
since it was not published every 
day, it was necessary to "get out 
the news" on intervening days too. 
To do this, "pink sheets" were 
distributed on bulletin boards 
whenever an important announce
ment appeared. A "pink sheet" 
secured a scoop once by announc
ing the end of the Student Army 
Training corps. "The town paper 
hadn't received word of it and 
boys in uniform didn't believe it." 
remarked Miss Wbitcomb. 

"Word of the Armistice reached 
Iowa City about 5 or 6 o'clock in 
the morning," says Miss Whit
comb. "At that ti me everyone 
formed a parade and marched for 
hours, beating dishpans and other 

animal husbandry at the Iowa , An IJIdlc.tion of how dillicult t.aJr, 
State College extension service. tnl territory !rom the Japs in thl 
will be speaker at a meeting of junlle may be ia this polition, belD, 
cattle feeders Thursday night at examined by a United Statel InfID 
8 • I k t th C.s A h 11 524 N tryman on llollJalnvllle. It Wli • o C DC a . . a, . Jlp shelter and tunneL American1 
Johnson street. 1IlIe every conceivable type of Art-

He will discuss with cattle feed- from artillery to flame throwerl
era the beef cattle outlook and In routlnl the enemy. The eGUtp 
the feeding of beef cattle. ment paid for by your War Bon. 

New York City now ranka first 
u the diamopd-cuttlng center- of 
tht world. 

purchases made the diJIerenct ~ 
tween victory and defeat In takin, 
polltlonl lueh II thI. OIIe. Keep VI 

: your War Bond buying. 
~. . ~~J!!!!f!f 

Funny things were always hap
peniog to Daily Iowan starr m~
bers. With a twinkle In her eye, 

fiss Whitcomb told the follow
ing Incident. In which she was a 
conspirator. "Men were not ever 
permitted to enter the women', 
gymna lum to witness women's 
sports vents or for any reuon, 

I even though the women were 
very fully garbed In lon& black 
bloomers and white litock.inp. One 
enterprising young male member 
of The Dally Iowan staff wouldn't 
lak "no" for an answer and dolled 
up like a girl in wig, hal and long 
dr s-so that all that could be 
een were the toes of his enormous 
hoes. He then went to the Wom

en's Gym, obtained admission and 
proceeded 10 "cover" the game. 
Th next day his play-by-play ac
count of the game with a by-line 
appeared in The Daily Iowan. 
Great wa the fury that Issued 
from lhe omcials at the Women's 
Gym. It is thouaht that this was 
one of the fir t steps toward allow
Ing men to wilne. women's ath
letic events." 

FINE FOOD 
WITH EXCELLENT 

SERVICE 

IS OUR SECRET 

MILDRED WUlT OI\f8 

FOR DELIGHTFUL 
DINNERS 

kitchen uten its until daylight." purely local. 1\ so cial Mecca Day 
During the olht!r war lhere was issue waR always put nut by 

no paper shortage, and pictures women and that numb r won 
which appeared in The Iowan wcre many prlzcs. 

Bremers Boys 
COT/lpZl'lr nl/ff,I/(,..~ fill' '" MII)l sly 

Your Son 
1"01' III · 6(/. I", I'aror/(I-

Stop in Today 

Moor.'s Tea Room 
13 S. Dubuque 

Shop 

sport coats 

wool suits 

t elax-and kc p looking plenty sharp In one 
of tht'~ beautl/ully tailored 3-button lounlle 
model coals. Plaids, tweed$ or solids with 
patell l)ockeL~. Siz s 12 to 20. 

$12.95 to $16.95 

hats 
A Dobbs Junior Skyl rk. the topper for bis 
BOlster outfit. 

$3.95 

Made under Bremers own specifica
tions to meet your demands. Single 
breasted 3-bulton models in plain 
colors, herringbone and diagonal 
weaves. Sizes 12 to 20 . 

$12.95 to $19.95 

.. 

(usual (oufi 
The smartest year 'round coat 
of a II-in solld colors or con
trasling fancy sleeves. fronts 
and colJers, plain backs. All 
wool. Sizes 12 to 20. 

$9.95 

BOYS SHOP 

ties 
Silk and wools. Vari
ety of colon; and pat.
terns. 

SOc and $1.00 

PAGE THBEI 

118-124 South Coolon SL Phon. 9607 

STRUB · WAREHAM 
1011:0 CIty', D parh .. t1lt lore.-£rt.l 7 

'1/ ~anll 
• 7'ml/ J) ,«it 

DRAM SU, 

,',(ran III' 
• '('rl't P 8Ulalln& 

DRAM , •. 51 

Shirts 

.. 

Scent-imental Gift. 

for Easter 

Now ill the tune 10 80Iect 
Beauty Aida lor gUt. and for 

pe~al OM at our "Beauty Barl" 
Spring .. hard on the Ikin and to .keep illl 

glowing lovelin-- CbOOM from our quality lin.s: 

~ 
(J timekss perfw 
for (J 

I 
lim'!l, mometJf ' 

Vipy's 
In til ate 

.. 

. . 

Hoor 

I perl ume that i, 

truly I prelud 

20~ aaJt) 

• Beaa a&ther, dra m _ ..... ___ •. 51 

t S~rets of IdanDe 

Tout de oUe, dram 

Je aevtcoM. dram 

"Yu" b:r ATers 

Arens "U' You," yela.men 

1.58 

1. , 

1.50 

... , 
and While OrchJd . U5 

these and many otber od un PTe 

shown at our B auty Bar • . • visit u for 
a demonslratlon. 

Spring blouses tha 1 add the 

costume touch to every suit . . . • 

strictly ta i10red sty tes and shirt 

types for more casual wear ..•• 

ell are here. Many bIomes are crisped 

with frills, softened with bows or 

decorated with pleats. While and colors. 

Oxford Cloth Sh lrts 

In while. colors ................. .... _ ............... 4 ... 

Fin! Floar. 
al 1,7', I." IIUl S.4' 

Pre-Easter Sale of . 

Du Pare Scented 

Soaps 
While we have not been &uecesaful In 
obtaining all the odors, we do have 

Carnation •.. Ptae . .• LUao 
Apple m-m lUI" 

LueIIJl 
• 

P.ck~ In attractive 9 cak~ boxe • . Buy • B1IPply 5ge 
of this soap now ..• usual $1.00 values at. box •. 

Yardley's 
$1.00 Cream ....... _ .......... .1 fer U' 

Choose from Nile Cnam, Com
plexJon Cream and ClelllJinI 
Cream. 

Vl8it the 

Gilt Shop 

Flnt Floor 

00 Box • ~tJnl powder .. __ .............. -._ ... 1'" 

~ from a variety of tra,
Cl1 t Dower odon. Generous aWl 
~II 
bP"· 

New 

Neckwear 

On Dlaplay 

, 
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Pops Har!i~on 
Next Year's 

to' Coach 
Hawkeyes 

Issues 
Statement 

Denies Rumors That 
He Is to Coach 
Elsewhere Next Term 

The basketball picture of the 
Iowa Hawkeyes took on a very 
definite bright hue yesterday when 
Pops Harrison announced that he 
was not going to leave Iowa, and 
that he would definit~ly be here 
for the 1945-46 season. 

Rumors 

JUST SIARTING 
~ . .., .. 

Rumors in Ulat past few weeks, 
both here and in other sections of 
the country, had it that Harr~on " 
would not be at the belin of thi! 
Hawkeye team next season. The 
rumors, it seems, weI' e ~l 
founded, as Pops has established 
quite a reputation in the past few 
years at Iowa. Last year he was 
elected "The Coach of the Y~r" 
by a group of sportswriters, and 
this year his team copped firllt 
place in the Big Ten, the first 
time in the history of the school 
that Iowa has won an undisputed 
conference basketball champion
ship. 

POPlilarlly 
No wonder, then, Ulat Harrison's 

populari ty as a coach has spread 
throughout the country. O~her 
schools would give plenty to haV'e 
him as head basketball coach. The 
name of Harrison, alone, would 
instill the fighting spirit that his 
Iowa team showed this year illto 
any team. 

Hete and There-

RiP 
I SeWeL.t..;· 
3fo-i~AR·Oj.D MOul'ID 

'I'£:-r~N S'1iI,..I,..,N"'-OP • 
CGWDI1"IO~ iIf AN AfJf;. wl\~'" 
MoS-r MO\l.JPSMf'1'l A~ 
~ill,..l-,NE11b C"L-I-.~ -' 

A ~r;r' " 
". 

./ 

Hawklets Win 
Track Meet 

Beat Wilson High 
In Final Event 
Of Scheduled Season 

By CHA R FERRIS 
Dally Iowan Sporta Writer 

City high's LHtle Hawk track 
team captured its first victory of 
the season last night at the field
house when the Hawklet track 
artists bested Wilson's Cedar Rap
ids team 69* to 41 * . 

Again starring for the Red and 
White was co-captain Tug Wilson 
who walked off with three firsts
the board and high jumps and the 
60-yard high hurdles. 

Winner in the * -mile run was 
Hawklet Harold Eakes, who took 
first place in the same event 
against Davenport last week, while 
Tom Nichols again followed him 
to come in second. 

With a vault of eight feet, Tom 
Miller of the Red and White squad 
won the pole vaulting, as Tl.Jg 
Wilson, Chuck Wilson, and Wil
liams of the Hawklets tied for 
second. 

Evan Smith, Eakes, Virgil 
Troyer, and Ted Gunderson paced 
the Red and White in the mile re
lay as they won the event in the 
time of 3:52.0. 

Said to be s trongest in the short 
races and relays, Wilson's track
sters showed up true to Iorm last 
nigh t as they scored firsts in the 
50-yard dash, the ]4 -mile relay, 
and the 60-yard low hurdles, as 
well as the mile medley relay and 
111e shot put. 

Hanison issued 111e following 
statement yesterday morning: "rn 
order to quell any rumors concern
ing my leaving the University of 
Iowa, J would like to make the 
tollowing s tat em en t: J have 
reached a definite agreement with 
the University at Iowa officials 
concerning coaching the basketball 
team for the 1945-46 season. The 
arrangements are very satisfactory 
for the 1945-46 season. The ar
rangements are very satisfactory 
to me and I definitely will be at 
the University at Iowa as basekt
ball coach for the coming year." 

In Training Camps 
Last night's victory was the final 

meet for the Hawklets before they 
compete in the Mississippi Valley 
conference meet in the fieldhouse 
Saturday afternoon. 

Salary Raise? 
Apparently Iowa athletic offi

cials real ize the worth pf liarrison 
as a coach, as the phrase in Harri
son's sta tement: "the arrangements 
are very satisfactory to me," hints 
strongly at a raise in salary lor 
the Old Gold mentor. 

Halldorsson Entered 
In National Event 

Jonas Halldorsson, the 31-year
old Icelander in the I,SOO-meter 
race, will be the University of 
Iowa's only representative Ih the 
National Collegiate s w i m Iii in I 
championships at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., Friday and Saturday. 

Othen Cancelled 
Previously, it had been planned 

that Capt. Bernie Walters lind a 
medley relay team also would 
compete, but pressure of studies 
and illness caused Coach ])avid 
Armbruster to cancel these en
tries. 

Halldorsson was Iowa's second
best scorer, with 35 points in the 
220 and 440-yard free style races. 
The 1,500-meter event is on the 
program of no other intercollegiate 
races . . The 1,SOO-meter event is 
or the program of no other inter
coUegiate meet, but Halldorsson 
has been training for the longer 
event since the conference meet. 

Giants-Dodg.rs 
Have One Thing 
In Common-Lombardi 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. (AP) 
-Baseball's feuding Halfields and 
McCoys, Brooklyn and New York 
Giants, will have ont! lhln« in 
common this season-they'll both 
be rooting for a Lombardi. 

Blr LNl'U8 Bow 
Ernie, of the Giants, is starting 

his 15th year in the big show. Vic 
of the Dodgers, will betnaking his 
big league pow. Appropriately 
enough, Brooklyn's Lombardi is 
the direct opposite of the Giants', 
with the sini~ excllPt!on that th!!y 
both hail from California-Ernie 
from Oakland and Vic from 
Reedley. 

Plemy SwUt 
The 36-year-old, 22ft-pound 

rlghthanded Ernie Is a six-foot 
two-inch catcher, noted for WI 
astonl:shing lack of 1Peed. The 12-
year-Old, I50-pound left han~~ 
Vic Is a five-foot seven-inch 
pitcher, with a reputation for being 
amazingly swift-on the mound. 

Vie i, no relation to Enlle. 

Cards Get Shot In Arm 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The World 

Champion St. Louis Cardinals re
ceived several good shots in the 
arm yesterday. 
. Centerfielder Johnny 1I0pp noti
fied President San Breadon he will 
report and play until called for in
duction . He recently was accepted 
tor military service. Rookie in
fielder John Antonelli signed his 
contract and began workouts and 
George Dockins, promising lefl
handed hurler who remained out 
of baseball last season, phoned 
Breadon he intends to join the 
clu~ in camp here Thursday. 

Mort Cooper allowed only two 
hits in three innings of an intra
squad practice game during yes
terday's drill. 

• • • 
Giants Give Rookies Workout 

BALTIMORE (AP) - The New 
York Giants continued to give 
rookies a workout in defeating the 
Curtis Bay Coast Guard Cutters 
8-5 yesterday. 

The only spark of an olherwise 
quiet game, w h i c h saw the 
Giants send in seven rookles after 
the sixth, was a home run by 
Ernie Lombardi over the left field 
fence in that inning. 

• • • 
Questionable White Sox Llneep 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP) -

Manager Jimmy Dykes, who is un
certain of his 1945 Chicago White 
Six Infield yesterday lined up a 
combination composed of Bill 
Nagel, tirst base; Le Roy Schalk, 
second; Dan Reynolds, shortstop; 
and Floyd Baker, third, in a work
out against the local firemen nine. 
The outfield included veterans 
Wally Moses, Oris Hockett, and 
John Dickshot. while Vince Cas
tina did the catching. 

• • • 
Cubs Release Elko 

FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP) 
Thitd baseman Pete Elko of the 
Chicago Cubs was released on op
tion to 111e Los Angeles club of the 
Pacific Coast league yesterday. 
Manager Charlie Grimm was ad
vised that the Cincinnati Reds 
would transfer their training ac
tivities from Bloomington to 
French Lick next Monday so ex
hibtlon games could be played 
h~re, and at Louisville and Fort 
Knox, Ky. 

• • • 
Camelll Joins Pirates 

MUNCIE, Ind. (AP) - Catcher 
Hank Camelli arl'ived at the Pitts
burgh Priates' training camp from 
his Milford, Mass., home yester
day-and promptly smacked out a 
double to knock in a run during a 
l>ractice gam e. The regulars 
squelched the Yanigans 14-4. 
Southpaw John Smith gave up 
seven hits to the regulars and 
Lenny Gilmore yielded six. The 
Yanlgans touched- Moose F'rallck 
lor four. 

• • • 
BroWll8 Win 

CAMP GIRARDEAU, Mo. (AP) 
-Presenting what may be their 
openilll day Iilleup, the St. Louis 
Browns defeated the Toledo Mud
hens, 8 to 5, yesterday in the first 
nine-Inning exhibition game be
tween the two clubs, 

Sig Jakcuki and Earl Jones 
pitched for the Browns: Jakucki 
going five ininings and getting 
credit for the victory. Pete Gray, 
Don Gutteridge. Vernon Stephens, 
Boris Martin and Frank Mancuso 
all got two hits apiece for the 
winners. 

The club lined up with George 
McQuinn at first, Gutteridge at 
second , Stephens at short, Ellis 
Clary at third, Mike Kreevich in 
left, Gray In center, Martin in 
right, and Mancuso catching. The 
two teams will play again today. 

• • • 
Cullenblne to Third 

LAFAYETTE, Ind . (AP)- Msn
nger Lou Boudreau of the Cleve
land Indians said yesterday he 
would give outfielder Roy Cullen
bine a trial ut the third base pO$i
tion left open by Ken Keltnel-'s 
induction into the navy. 

Cullenbine played the position in 
the minors and for a SlJell In the 
majors but his first reaction to 
111e announcement was "why, I'd 
be crazy to try thnt position after 
a fellow like Keltner." 

Later he said he would do what
ever Boudreau thought best. 

• • • 
Yank~e Varllty Win 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (AP)"":' 
In the Yankees' first intrasquad 
game, the first stringers beat 1ihe 
junior varsity, 8 to 6, in six in
nings yesterday. Outfielder Bud 
Metheny, who played first base in 
the absence of Oscar Grimes, hit a 
homer and two singles. Pitcher Jim 
Turner, playing right field for t'he 
regu lars, drove in the decisive two 
runs with a triple. ' 

Bucky Waite" Arrives 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -

Cincinnati Reds' stock took a 
Bullish turn yesterday with the 
unexpected arrival of Bucky Wal
ters, long a mainstay of their 
pitching staft. 

He drove up from Cincinnati 
with General Manafer Warren C. 
Giles, saying "I just decided I 
ought to get here." 

Walters, with a record of 23 
games won and 8 lost last year, 
has been engaged in war work In 
Philadelphia. 

S \lIDJIIary : 
50-yard dash-Gaines (W.), AlI

derson (W.), Zeeman (I. C. ), 
Shernlck (W.) :06.0. 

\-i-mile ru_Eakes (.I.C.), Nich
ols (I.C.) , Reeder (W), Andrle 
CW.) 2:13.0. 

l4-m Ue relay-Sherl11ck, FlkJes, 
Anderson. Gaines CW.) :47.7. 

Pole vault-Miller (I. C.) flrst: 
T. wnson, C. WUson, WlIJlams 
(I. C.) tie tor 2nd. 8 teet. 

GO-yard high hurdles-Wilson, 
T. (I. C.) , Olsen (I. C.), WUUams 
(I. C.), Harris (W.) :08.6. 

Shot put-Moore (W.), Christie 
(W. ) and Miller (I. C.) tie for 
2nd, 38 feet 6\-i Inches. 

Mile relay - Smith, Eakes, 
Troyer, Gunderson (I. C.) 3:52.0. 

60-yard low hurdles - Gaines 
(W.), Olsen (I. C.), Harris (I. C.). 
Smith (I. C. ) :07.6. 

Mile medley relay - Miller. 
Shernick, Anderson, Hoyle (W.) 
3:58.0. 

Broad jUJnl)-T. Wilson. (I. C.), 
IPSaD (W.), C. WIJaron (I. C.), 
Fryauf (I. C.), 18 feet 10!-2 Inches. 

High jump-To Wllaen (I. C.). 
C. Wilson (I. C.), IpSao (W.), 
Olsen (I. C.) 5 feet 2 mch •• 

To Hold High School 
Track Championships 
Here Saturday 

Indoor track championships of 
the Mississippi Valley and Eastem 
Iowa high school conferences will 
be decided in the University of 
Iowa fieldhouse Saturday after
noon ahd evening, Hawkeye offi
cials announced yesterday. 

Teams of the MiSSissippi Valley 
league which will compete in the 
afternoon are : Davenport, defend
ing champion; Clinton, Iowa City, 
Dubuque, and Franklin, Wilson, 
Roosevelt, and McKinley of Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Eas tern Iowa conference's 
defending champion is Mt. Vernon. 
Other members are University 
high of Iowa City, Tipton, West 
Branch, Monticello, and West Lib
erty. The meet will open at 7:30 
p. m. 
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Glance 
Ahead 

Br BOB KRAUSE 
Dallr Iowan Sporta Editor 

IT MAY PUT the whammy on 
things by saying It, but, 80 far, 
Waddy Davis and his Hawkeye 
baseball team have been very 
lucky. This is usually the time of 
year when the sky begins to 
change its diapers, with the ob
vious result that diamond mentors 
go around making the ground even 
damper with their crocodile tears. 

We certuinly don't want to 
change things for the Hnwks. In 
tact, we're Writing this with our 
fingers crossed, which is a good 
trick any way you look at it. But 
some slight mention should be 
made at the remarkable and 
kindly manner Ih which Waddy 
and his men have be n treated by 
the elements. 

Sun alld More 
As any baseball man will testify, 

there is nothing ltke sun, sUn and 
more of the same to oil up a 
pitcher's flipper, thereby making 
him loose and easy, and causing 
the high hard one to sing. And the 
way we heal' it the Iowa hurlel'S 
are way ahead of the hitters, 
which is just as it should be at 
this time of year. 

This is a very prominent fact as 
far as Davis' club is concerned. In 
a short, compacts chedule, such as 
the Hawkeyes must play this sea
son, pitching is the most import
ant strength that a team can pos
sess. Waddy seems to have more 
than his sha re of chuckers at pres
ent, although he would very likely 
deny this, being a coach. Most 
mentors are more cautions than a 
Scotchman in Tiffany's. 

Should Prosper 
Taking all th is into considera

tion we would like to predict that 
this season's Iowa nine should do 
rather well for itself. A couple of 
tossers like Max Smith and Wil
mer Hokanson will certainly do 
no harm to the cause. 

• • • 
STILL MORE PLEASANT tidings 
are in 111e news that Clem Crowe 
will put in an appearance over the 
weekend wtih one of the more 
prominent thoughts in his mind 
being tha t of spring practice, to 
get a possible look at Iowa foot
ball prospects lor next season. 

No matter how steady the limb 
looked we wouldn't care to glance 
at the gridiron chances 101' next 
falL Things in that direction are 
just about as uncertain as from 
whence cometh your next cigar
ette. And yet there does seem to 
be a slight tone of optimism in 
the air, even though it may be 
only a spring draft. 

There are still ten men left from 
last fall's experiment and, if mili
tary inroads are not too great, a 
few of them may still be about 
when fall comes. This, added to 
the rumors about returning vet
erans, and those already returned, 
seems to put a sligh tiy rosy glow 
on the picture. At all events, we 
wish MI'. Crowe the best of the 
good things. 

Major Leagues 
To Aid Bond Drive 
By Playing Games 

WASHINGTON (AP) - With 
Major League baseball showing 
the way, all forms of sports will 
be asked to hit the bail harder 
than ever before in the Seventh 
War Loan drive. 

Ted R. Gamble, war fi nance di
rector, made this disclosure last 
night in tentatively outlining plans 
under which sports can substan
tially assist in the sale of "E" 
($25.00) bonds, in particular. 

Major league baseball will be 
requested to cut the pattern for 
other sports by having each team 
partiCipate in two bond games. I 

Big league baseball has con
tributed handsomely in past l;Jond 
driVel, and its goal this time prob-

TO-DAY 

---I CO-HIT 1:---. 
• BIG STARS 

BONOLD COLMAN 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
VICTOR McLAGLEN 
ROSALIND RUSSELL 

In 
"UNDER 

TWO F(..AGS" 

By W1UTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Branch 

Rickey has offered ManaKer Leo 
Durocher $1 ,000 If he will play jn 
the first 15 Brooklyn Dodger 
games th is ye~r, pgssibly figuring 
he is safe as there ls doubt that 
Leo can' hold oul for 15 games. -Or 
that the club can hold out, for 
that matter. In fact, that's the 
only kind 01 holdout that worries 
him this year. 

No&llinc &0 ~ 
Anyway, Durocher promptly ac

cepted the challenge. Alter all, he 
has nothing to lose, aside from a 
tew extra pounds, and the dogs 
don't bark so much around second 
base. That·s where he's figuring 
on playing, and for a shortstop to 
move over to second base Is the 
same as a mail-man to switch to 
dishwashing. He might be on his 
feet just as much but wouldn't 
cover as much territory. 

A thou.sand bucks for 15 games 
sounds like a lot at money, and it 
isn't exactly peon wages . Let's 
break down the $1,000 Leo will 
get It the 15 days don't get him. 
It won't be necessary to break 
down Leo. Twenty years In the 

Aaaies Win 
NCAA Meet 

Kurland Leads Team 
To First Championship 
With 22 Points 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Okla
homa Aggies won 111eir tirst Na
tional Collegiate A. A. basketball 
championship last night, defeaUng 
New York University 49 to 45 , with 
seven-foot Bob Kurland racking 
up 22 points before 18,034 fans at 
Madison Square Garden. 

No Answer 
The New Yorkers had no answer 

to Kurland's heigh~ as the red
head from the Sooner state led the 
Aggies' offensive, fed his mates 
out of the pivot and controlled 
just about every rebound on both 
boards. He dropped in IS points in 
the first half and added the others 
in the final period as 111e New 
Yorkers made a desperate effort 
to pull the game out by stopping 
the cloek with substitutions in the 
last four minutes. 

Battle Royal 
Cecil Hankins sent the Aggles 

into the lead one minute after the 
start of the game, and from there 
to the final whistle it was a battle 
royal with Kurlo.nd the difference 
in the two fives. The triumph was 
the Aggies' second of the year 
over the Violets since they 
whipp(! dthe New Yorkers by three 
paints on the Garden floor in De
cember. 

For his great performance Kur
land was voted the outstanding 
player of the game. 

Meet DePa.ul Thursda.y 
The victory qualified the Aggies 

to meet DePaul (or the mythical 
National Collegiate championship 
in a Red Cross benefit game at 
tile Garden Thursday night. 

Maple Leafs Win 
TORONTO (AP)-The Toronto 

Maple Leafs took a 3-1 edge in 
games in their semi-final Stanley 
Cup hockey series with Montreal 
by defeating the Canadiens 4-3 in 
an overtime tilt tonight. 

ably wil1 be set at from $25,000,-
000 to $50,000,000. 

Goal set for the sale of "E" 
bonds in the approaching drive is 
$4,000,000,000 of an over-aU ob
jective of $14,000,000,000. Pay
roll sales will begin April 9 with 
the formal drive starting May 14. 

-Box Office Open 1:.5-10:00 
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game have taken care at that 
pretty well. 

Roughly, it figures as $66.66 a 
game, and estlmating a game at 
two hours, that means $33.33 an 
hour. For an eight hour day that 
would be $266.64, and for a five
day week it would be $1,333.20. 
Gosh. the guy is getting rich. 

Unfair Method 
Naturally, that is an unfair way 

of figuring, as the time a ball 
player actually is playing in a 
game is less than half of the time 
he really works at his trade, figur
ing spring training, dally workouts 
prior to lhe games, and aU. 

In fact, aside from the pitchers, 
who work only about every four 
days 01' so anyway, the players do 
more work preparing for a game 
than they do playing it. Those in
field workouts and the llhagging 
of llies give them a lot more exer
cise than they get in the game. 

A second baseman, for instance, 
might be considered to be dOing a 
good day's work if he accepted 
eight chances during a game and 
took his licks four times at the 
plate, with incidental running of 
bases if he was lucky. 

He handles the ball much more 

than that between pitches, and be
tween outs as the infielders try to 
burn each other's gloves aU to 
show how much pepper they have. 

If Durocher could dispense with 
the Infield practice he probably 
could last out the 15 days nicely, 
with a day 01' two to spare, as he 
could play sort of a standing guard 
out there at second, and if the balls 
were hit a few feet to the right or 
left of him, to heck with them. 

Pinch )Jitter 
He also has another out, as 

Rickey is permitting him to put 
In a pinch hitter for himself at his 
own discretion. He could make 
himself leadOff man and decide he 
needed a pinch hitter before he 
came to bat the first time. That 
way he'd only have to play hall 
an inning at home, and not at all 
on the road . He'd put himself in 
the lineup and scra tch himself for 
a pinch hitter before the game 
started. 

However, we think the holler 
guy will give it everything he's 
got as long as he can, and, slowed 
up as he is, will be an asset out 
there and will keep everybody 
else on their toes evpn it he can't 
play. 

National Basketball Gro,up 
Makes Minor Rule (hanges 

Hawkeye-

Hitters 
Shine 

* * * Clear sides favored Iowa's base
ball Hawkeyes again yesterday 
afternoon, and by the time they 
had wound up batting practice nnd 
anothel' intra-squad contest of 
three innings, the effect qI their 
prolonged outdoor workouts began 
to show up In team performance. 

"IIitling is coming along fine 
now, much better Ulan a wee k ago, 
and the pitchers look very good 
today, also," commented Old Gold 
coach, Waddy Davis. It was only 
last Wednesday that the scrappy 
litHe Hawk mentor reported that 
the H"st signs of consistent hitting 
were beginning to appear, warn
ing a t that lime, however, that 
the batters stilt had a long way to 
go to equal to powel' of the pitch
ers. 

It now appears lhat the Hawk
eyes are well on the way toward 
developing th iI' scoring a bili ty. 
In yesterday's practice tilt, several 
of them pol d out clean s ingles 
from two of their ace hurlers, Max 
Smith and George Knack. Ac
cording to Dov~, this would indi
cate (In increase in hitting 
strength rather 111an a slaclcening 
on the part of the pitchers. 

Allhough he insisted that it is 
still too earty to determine which 
of the Hawks have the all-impol'
tant hitting eye, Davis had a word 
of praise for Allen McCord , 1944 
1 tter man who is seeing action as 
a pitcher and ouWelder Ulis sea
son. 

"AI has been hitting pretty hard 
lately, and looks like one of our 
best men," he said. 
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Latest News Events 

NEW YOIiK (AP)-The Na
tional Basketball committee of the 
United States and Canada yester
day made seven minor changes in 
the basketball playing code and 
referred several othel' proposals to 
committees for exp rimentation. 

The committee, representing the 
National Collegiate A. A., the Na
tional High School federa tion, the 
Y. M. C. A., and Canadian basket
ball governing bodif's, failed, how
ever, to find a definite solution to 
problems arising (rom abuses 01 
the free-subs titu tion rule which it 
passed a year ago. 

In an effort to limit delaying 
tactics, the rule callil'g for the can
cellation of a tim -out when the 
team that calls time stonds a substi· 
tute into the game within 30 sec
onds was eliminaled . 

Other changes included liberal
izing the rule on touching the bas
ket by the offensive tea m, revision 
of the seclion on delaying the 
game, making a deJinite rule on 
"screening" where val'iou& Inter· 
pretations of existing rules had 
been followed, adoption of a defin
ite set of s ignals for offiCials, a 
minor change in handling the ball 
after a field goal is cancelled be
cause or a violation ond (l modi
fication of the ru le on returning 
the ball to the back court. 

The only major proposal defin
itely voted down was to permit 
coaches to give instructions during 
tlme outs. The proposal to widen 
the foul line apparently was 
allowed to die when il was refer
red to the research committee after 
receiving little support. 

What a Difference! 
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WSUllo Broadcast faster Cantata-
IUUl ('If) OII .... W1I ... ( •• 
NIIO-WHO (I.." .. B .... WOl'l ( •• 
oal-WIIT I-I BI .. -JU[WL (I-' ----

The "Seven Last Words of 
Christ," by Dubois will be sun~ at, 
the joint concert of Easter music 
presented by the university chorus 
and the unJversity orchestra this 
evening. The concert will be 
broadcast over WSUI tonight be
ginning at 8 o'clock direct from 
Iowa Union . Pro!. Herald Stark of 
the musiC department will conduct 
the concert of Easter music. 

Tea Time MelocUes 
The Kappa Kappa Gamma sor

ority house will be saluted by Tea 
'J1ime today at 4:30 when th'e ellht 
hovori te songs chosen by the Kap
pas will be played tn Hit Paracte 
style. 

One Man's Opinion 
W. Ear l Hall, managing editor of 

the Mason City Globe-Gazette, 
will speak on "Good Neighborshlp 
Policy Progresses" tonight at 7 :45 
on the WSUI transcribed program, 
One Man's Opinion. Hall discusses 
the s itua tion as it is in Latin Amer
ica and emphasizes some rea listie 
racts that should be recognized . 

TODA'V'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8;30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Progl'am Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Dra ma 
9:50 Melody Time 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

Ites 
10:30 The Bookshel1 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Da.lly Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory BuUetin Board 
2 :10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Oountries 
3:45 News tor Youlh 
4:00 'Elementary SpOKen Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hcur 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News. The DaUy Iowan 
1 :00 Cosmopolitan Speaks 
7: 15 Treasury Salute 
7 :30 Sports time' 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Concert 

NETWORK HIGRLlGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirl{wood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
Grain Be\\. Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H, R. Gross and the News 

News (KXEL) 
()'.~" 

Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, Clay Rusk (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:35 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, Clay Rusk (WHO) 
Blac1t Hawk Sport Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News. Clay Rusk (WHO) 
Sports Cavalcade (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, ·H. V. Kaltenborn (WltO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and M,·s, North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
MI'. and Mrs, North (WHO) 
"Lum An' Abner" (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
"Counter Spy" (KXEL) 

7:55 
Bill Henry News (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
"Counter Spy" (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 

Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mister District Attorney (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) -

9;00 
Great Moments in MusiC (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College of M\lsical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

. 9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College of Musical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
On Stage Everybody (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and thl! News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

·· . .Pulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, Olay Rusk (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, Clay Rusk (WHO) 
Sportlight Parad~ (KXEL) 

10:25 
Fulton Lewa (WMT) 
News, Clay Rusk (WHO) 
Interlude (KXEL) 

18:3' 
Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11;41 
S1fi\phonette (WMT) 

Spotlight on Rhythm (WHO) 

Paul Hutchens (]{XEL) 
11 :00 

News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 

N_s (KXEL) 
11:05 

News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Boyd Raeburn's Band ( WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Woody Hermon's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:+5 
Les Crosley's Band WMT) 
Music ; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:55 
Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Music ; News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

lZ:OO 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parad 

(WHO) 
Station ian and Brea k OU 

(KXEL) 

William 8. Mafthess 
Killed in Germany 
With.first Army 

Word has been received of the 
death of Lleul. William B. Mat
theM, 22, who died while s rvlng 
in Germany with the First army 
on March 9. The word was re
ceived by his wife and elght
months-old son, who Jjve with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Matthess, 1721 Muscatine avenue, 

Lieutenant Matthess aUended 
IOwa City hlah chool and was a 
member of the local national 
guard cavalry unJl. He enlisted 
ill the army Aug. 20, 1941 , and 
took his basic tra ining a t Camp 
Wolters, Tex. 

F'rom there he was assigned to 
the armored lorce at Ft. Knox, 
Ky., and was later transferred to 
Ft. Benning, Ga., wh re he re
ceived his commission Oct. 24, 
1944. While at Ft. Benning he 
was chosen as tile best all-around 
soldier of his battllllon. 

He was th n I> nt to Camp 
Wheeler, Ga ., where he spent two 
months before being sent over
seas the til'st of February ot this 
year as an infantry officer. 

His brother, Tech, Fourth Grad 
R. D, Matlhess, was killed in 
action In Germany Oct. 2, 1944 , 
Ilnd was also serving with the 
First army, 

Bes ides his wife, son and par
ents, h ill survived by two 
brotllel's, Denny, who is at home, 
and Private Gene, who is taking 
his basic training in the Infa ntry 
a\ Camp Maxey, Tex .; (wo sisters, 
D light and Joanne, bom at home. 

Mountaineers 
To See Film 

Allr d M. Bailey, director of the 
Colorado Museum of Natural 
History, noted naturalist and color 
photographer, will present an all
color motion picture, "High Coun
try," tonight for the Iowa Moun
taineers club, at 8 o'clock in the 
Chemistry auditorium. 

Bailey, who received his educa
tion In Iowa City, graduating from 
the University of Iowa with a 
major in museum work, is best 
known tor his color photographic 
work and his Drticlcs on natural 
history , The film to be shown to
night will be an example or his 
ability in both of these fields . 

The picture is designed to por
tray the great region of the moun
tainous west between 9,000 and 
14,000 feet. Various film sequences 
show the mountain tops at 12,000 
feet in April where skiers find rare 
white-tailed ptarmigan, then as 
winter still prevails in the high 
places, the strange dance of the 
sage grouse Is shown The photo
prapher follows spring to the higb 
elevations Wmlng fieids of wild 
flowers and interesting bird life. 

Big game pictures include the 
American elk on the mountain tops 
in mid-summer, the mule deer on 
sage-covered slopes in the tall, and 
the mountain sheep rams on red 
granHe cliffs. 

Bailey was a member of a bio
logical survey expedition to the 
Hawaiian islands, Alaskan repre
sentative for the bureau, leader of 
the Colorado Museum of Natural 
History expedition to ArcUc 
Alaska and Siberia, and a natural
Ist on the Field museum expedition 
lo Abyssinia and Egyptian Sudan, 
has bad opportUnJty to pursue his 
hobby of taking wilt;} life pictures 
In natural color. 

Commerce Sorority 
Announces Pledging 

Seven students were pledged into 
Phi Gamma Nu, honorary com
merce sorority, at a formal pledg
in4 ceremony held at the Jefferson 
hotel Montiay evening. A dinner in 
honor of the pledges followed the 
ceremony. 

Those who were pledged were: 
Jannice Kennedy, A2 of Des 
Moines; Mary Knapp, A2 of Den
nison; Elizabeth Johnson, A2 of 
Rochester, N. y ,; Helen Piu, C3 
of Amana; Betty Jean Baldwin, 
C3 ot Tipton; Virginia Harris. JO 
of Dawson Grave, Ill " and Racbael 
Oale, A2 of Bloomington. 
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'Jr** *** 
lieut. D. C. Duncan, Sergt. E. L. Carton Jr. 
Meet Unexpectedly at AAF Base in Italy 

With Iowans liehting on e.ery 
trolll and 5 rVlng in very b, ... n h 
ot th Ilrmed ron' " r 'ullions IIlld 
meetings ore a doHy occur n e. 
One of the mo~t re«.'en( was b -
tween two former Univer:ity of 
Iowa men; Fin.t L,eu!. David C. 
Duncan ot Iowa Cily lind Slaf! 
Sergt. Edward L. orton Jr. or 
Wat rloo. Th y m t in Italy wh r 
both al'e l'vina with the l5th 
AAF. 

On delDched sl'rvi('l' from his 
Filth army inCantry division, DUIl
can was spendJna Q week with OJ 

15th AAF B-2q Lib 1'0tOl' group 
as part of the program to promo! 

biter und rstondln, bt'twl'l'n till' 
oir and ground forces. I 

Hoping to fly a comb:Jt mission, 
he went Into the group's weather 
orrlce to eh ~k on rlylna condi
tions. 'orton, u forecaster, WIlS in
troduu>Q til the Ii ut 'nant, who 
recognlzl-d th n. In . orton', 
broth ,' , Dick, h cl been a Irater
nlty brolh r ond clos. mute of Dun
L'on'" 01 the University ot fOWIi. 

Dunton, 0 morlar platoon leoder 
In the 85th Liivision, un'iv d in 
AfriCa in January, 19-14. In Api'll 
hi. oUlfit Wl'nt Inlo etlon In Italy, 
just b for the drlv on th rUtI 
lin . 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 

, 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or :2 da)' 

lOe per II ne per da, 
! consecutive daya-

7c per line per day 
II colUleeuUve duy_ 

lie per line per d., 
1 month-

4c per llne per day 
- F/iure fi warda to line

Mlnbnum Ad- 2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Incb 

Or '5.00 per montb 

I All Wont Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
neu o!1lce d olly until 0 p .m. 

CanceJleticlls must be called in 
before II p. m. 

Retpo1lslble tllr one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements tor ... Ie or ft

lenUal feJlJ81l! worken are car
rled In 'helle "Help Wanted" 
columnl with the undentand
Inr Ihat hlrinr procedures sball 
contorm to War Manpower 
Commission Rerulatlon .. 

LOST AND l'OUND 

Losl- Brown Eversherp fountain 
pen engraved Palricia A. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

Los l: Black Shaeffer pen. Senll
mentol value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost- Parker !ountaln pen, black 
and blue stripes. Ann Kush

ner engraved. X339. 

LOST: Silver berel - engraved 
Trudl. Call X 791. 

LOST-Silver beret - engraved 
Trud i. Call Ex. 793. 

Lost: Nu ~igma Nu pin. William 
Glad~ton ngrav d on back. gil 
X285 at Unlvt'rsity 1I0bplt 1. 

Hr.LP WANTED 
Student wallr es Il! Mad Hatters 

Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTHuCTlON 
Dancing 

leI. tap. 
W\.Irlu. 

LEARN 

Shorthand the IODERN Way 
Enroll now ror a eoune In 
Thoma Natural horthand. 

10\ a Ity ommerce oUere 
203 ' • E. Wuhlnrlon Phone '7844 

-------
WHERE TO BuY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Expert Workmanship 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone 9611 

You are alwaYI weleome. 
and PRICES are low a~ tbe 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8. Ilose-Pbarmacial 

1f'i,,~ Baked Good. 
Plea Cak. Br. 

Rolla 'utrtlllll 
Special Order. 
City Bakery 

III It WashlDrtoa blal .... 

fURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUiclent Furniture ),{ovina 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl -
IT BRINGS RESULTS 

A subtle hinl for a prop0801 (such 
aa admiring dJamonds in a mop 
window) is an eflecti.. method 
for a woman 10 use on an ell;tble 
bachelor. Out wanl-ada produce 
immediate (lction for everyone. 

CALL 4191 TODAY 

DAILY IOWAN 

A 1 39 graduate of Dav nport 
high chool, Dunc n race;v d h' 
bachl!!lor of arts degree from the 
University or Iowa in 1942. He 
then studiea one y ar of law 
lor nterlng th rvlce In Janu
ory, 1943. He wal comm onNl 
ot Ft. Benning. Ga., the tollowing 
June. 

At tne untv!!r 'Ity Ill' was a In In

bel' ot B ta 'fh tU Pi, sucild fra
II!rnity bnd Phi IJelta T'IlI, legal 
trot rnlty. H w. also a lIIt'mbt'r 
of th Union board. 

His mother, MI • F. C. Dun('on, 
IIv· at lUi GUlfvlew. 

As Il tOT a ler, S 'III" lit orton 
III ys n imJlQrtanl rul III t,\ 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ETTAIETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Two Courses Offered. Marjorie A. BuHerfield Weds Frank Free 
Under Prof. H. Craig In Double Ring Ceremony in Mason City 
• Prot. Hanlin Craig, h ad of the 

EngUsh departm nt at the univ r
sity from 1918-1928, 'ill return 
to the Iowa campus to t eh two 
coUr&es this summer dunng the 
eight-wl't'k 

Jly GENE AHERN 

NO, NO, Jl.LiAN,," YUH 
GOT DA MANS HAT .. · 
BUT ~IS MERSTf.SH 
DONT GO wrrn IT!--

GOSH, GORIW-ERS 
15 CIJfE./ 

In a double ring ceremony. 
Marjorie A. BU.h~ltield . daught r 
of Mrs, Hildreth Butterfield of 

OLD HOME TOWN 

HEY,YOU PQwN 'ffiERIlt 
[ SAlt> -JUST CL.Jt'A" ' 
OFF TW TOR. TO IH i 
GOot> au>.cr<: .501L. , 

Hotel Hanford af I!!T the cere
mony Th rvinll tabl wa en
t red with a wedding cake and 
was de or ted wiih pring 

CARL ANDERSON 

l'AUL ROBINSON 

BySTANLEY 
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High School 
Forensic Meel 
'To Open 

Tomorrow marks the opening o( 
the 39th annual final contests of 
the Iowa high school forensic 
league being held at the state uni
versity of Iowa March 29-31, 
1945. 

During the three-day 
contestants from 22 high 
in Iowa will participate 
five divisions of speech activities 
outlined in the forensic meet. 

The final contest for original 
oratory will be held tomorrow at 
3 o'clock in the House Chamber 
of Old Capitol with nine schools 
competing. 

Nine schools will vie for honors 
In the preliminaries and fina ls for 
extempore speaking to be held in 
the House chamber on Friday. 

Debates will be in progress dur
Ing the three day contest with the 
three winners in last year's debate 
tourney, Burlington and West 
High, Waterloo in class A and St. 
Patrick's, Waukon the winner In 
class B debate, defending their 
titles. Fourteen high schools have 
entered debate teams this year. 

The 12 radio speaking entries 
and schools entered in interpre
tative reading, !lumbering 12, in
clude University and City high 
of Iowa City. 

University of Iowa scholarships 
are awarded to six of the speak
ers appearing In the champion
ship debates and to the first place 
winners in extempore speaking 
and original oratory. 

lela Phi Ela 
Pledges Six 

The Sigma Chapter of Zeta Phi 
Eta, honorary speech fraternity 
announces the pledging of six uni
versity women: 

Bernadine Mackerowsky, A3 of 
Kewanee; Ruth Koch, A3 of Rock 
Island; Dorothy Stinchcomb, A2 of 
Muncie, Ind.; Gretchen Myers, A3 
of Postville; Betty Wenzel and Pat 
Tobin, A3 of Vinton. 

Newly elccted officers for the 
coming year are Sybil Rickless, A2 
of Rochester, N. Y., president; 
Dorothy Kotteman, A2 of Burling
ton, vice-president: Ellen Larson, 
A2 of Dayton, Ohio, recording sec
retary; Jo Weaver, G of Tulsa, 
Okla., corresponding sec r e tary; 
Lenke Tsacson, A2 of Omaha, 
treasurer, and Willa nne Schneider, 
A2 of Cleveland Heights, marshall. 

The retiring officers are Mar
garet Rowland, A4 of Dayton, 
president; Mary Jane NevllIe, A4 
of Emmetsburg, vice-president; 
Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, 
corresponding secretll1Y; Sybil 
Rickless, ,recording secretary, and 
Elsie Turner, treasurer. 

Ouorum of City 
Councilmen Meet 

Just enough city councilmen to 
make a quorum met for 30 min
utes in the council chambers of 
the city hall last night. They 
were putting finisihng touches on 
city business before it is turned 
over to a new council April 1. 

A final meeting of thls council 
will be held Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
in the council chambers. 

Last nIght, ward aldermen 
passed resolutions approving three 
class "B" beer permits. The per
mits go to the Roy L. Chopek 
Post 17 of the American Legion at 
104 S. Gilbert street; Knights of 
Columbus, 328 E. Washington 
street, and to George E. Kindle at 
232 S. Dubuque street. 

Clarence Ruppert, milk inspec
tor, will go to Des Moines April 6 
to attend a meeting of the Iowa 
Association of Milk Sanitarians, 
according to an announcement 
made to tbe council. 

The new council under the lead
ership of Mayor Wilber J. Teeters 
will officially take over the City 
government when they meet for 
ttJe first time at noon Monday, 
April 2. 

fSiUdents in Hospital I 
Jooeph Deines, Al of Greene-

Isolation • 
Charles Hindt, El ot Rock Rap

ids-Ward C~2 
Robert Getman, D1 of Daven

porI-Ward C51 
Gwen Wager, N3 of Crejlton -

Second West Private 
Joanne Dingsley, N3 of Rowley 

-Second West Private 
John Hunter, A2 of Wapello

Isolation 
Gloria Schone, A2 of Iowa City 

- Ward C22 
Kathleen Beasley, G of Arrin,

ton, Tenn.-Isolation 
Richard Emmons, A2 of Clinton 

- Ward C32 
Nancy Dunlap, A1 of Cuyaho,l 

Falls, Ohio-Isolation 
Vlllltiq Boan 

Private Patients-10 a. m. to 8 
p . m. 

Ward Patient&-2-4 p . m. ud 
7-8 p. m. 
. Jjo :vJlitor.t in 1IolatiOD warc1. 
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\ TANK ROCKET-LAUNCHER IN ACTION University Party-

Les 
Brown 

* * * Hailed by music fans from coast 
to coast as one of the most popu
lar bands in the country today, 
Les Brown and his orchestra will 
play (or the " Final Fling," last 
all-university party of the semes
ter, April 6 in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

A reception generally reserved 
only tor the opening game of the 
World Series greeted pandleader 
Les Brown when he arrived to 
play for the MIlitary Ball at the 
University of Iowa In January, 
1942, and he was called back for 
a second performance in the 
spring. 

nREAMS OF SMOKI point the direction taken by rockets launched from 
the top 9l an M4 tank by Seventh Army troops IIOmewhere in France. ' 
The rockets are fired singly; multiple effect Ie caused by taking a time-' 
ex~e ~o_t~~_the action. SllDal COrpl photo. (International) f 

Les Brown was born In Relner
ton, Penn., and inherited a love 
of music from his father, who 
started him on piano lessons when 
he was eight. One day young Les 
was fascinated on hearing his 
father and his th ree uncles play 
in an amateur saxophone quartet. 
He suddenly showed a real inter
est in music, and trying his dad's 
sax, has played that instrument 
ever since. 

Brown entered the Conserva
tory of Music in Ithaca, N. Y., 
where he was somewhat of a 
prodigy on the sax. Here he got 
his first real taste of the technical 
subjects which have proved valu
able to him as a bandleader. From 
Ithaca he went to Cornwall, N. Y., 
as a student at tlJe New York 
Military academy, where he dis
tinguished himself leading bands 
as a student. 

Former SUI Twin Students Get Combat 
Infantryman Badges for Outstanding Duty 

Twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hart of Williston, N. D., snd for
mer University of Iowa studllnts, 
Lleuts. Buster C. and Buddy W. 
Hart have been awarded the Com
bat Infantryman badge for exem
plary performance of duty in 
ground combat against the enemy. 

Both are members of the Iamed 
Rainbow division of the Seventh 
army. 

The lieutenants spent two and 
one-half years at the university 
where they majored in economics 
and law, before entering the serv
Ice May II, 1943. They were com
missioned on the same day, June 
24, 1944, at Ft. Knox. Ky. 

Josephine Jack. a social worker 
formerly on the sta ff of the Uni
versity of Iowa hospitals, has been 
appointed director of the Ameri
can Red Cross staff at a naval 
hospital in the Mariannas accord
ing to a recent announcement by 
the Pacific ocean area headquar
ters of the Red Cross. 

Her present appointment follows 
28 months duty as a Red Cross 
hospital worker in the Hawaiian 
iSlands and a 30-day leave at 
home. During her 28 months in 
Hawaii she served at !In army 
general hospital and at two naval 
hospitals. 

Ingrsoll, 100 Koser avenue. has 
been cited for heroic action in 
combat and awarded the bronze 
star by order of Maj. Gen. Hugh 
J. Gaffey. commanding the Fourth 
armored division. Lieutenant In
gersoll is a platoon leader wi th the 
10th armored infantry division . 

He has been with the diviSion 
overseas since Nov. 20, 1944, 
and was with his outfit when 
the Fourth armored effected their 
historic relief of the besieged 101st 
airborne division at Bastogne, Bel
gium. 

Then came enrollment in Duke 
University and the formation of 
his first band, "The Blue Devils." 
Following this he had a lean 
stretch until a course of lengthy 
location engagements, designed to 
build up the band's reputation via 
airwaves and recordings, raised 
Les to a high place in entertain
ment. 

During their successful stays at 
the Hotel Sherman and the Black
hawk cafe in Chicago, the Palla-

First Lieut William S. Decker of .dil.\m in Los Angeles, the Hotel 
Davenport was recently promoted Astor Roof in New York City, and 
to captain in Italy where he is other outstanding spots, the Les 
serving on the staff of Maj. Gen. Brown crew was given air time 
John K. Cannon at the 12th sir- on aU the major networks, carry-
force headquarters. ing his music from coast to coast. 

A graduate of Davenport high Members of the central party 
school, Captain Deck~r attended committee in charge of the April 
St. Ambrose college for two years 6 dance include Dorothy Kotte
and graduated (rom the Univer- mann, A2 of Burlington, chair
sity of Iowa in 1940. He was a man; Louise Johnston, A3 of Mar
member of Si[lms Chi fraternity. shalltown, and Miriam Levitt, A3 

He attended the airforce admln- of Des Moines. 
Istratlve of:ficer candidate school Tickets for the dance will go 
in Miami Beach, Fla., getting his on sale at 7 a.m. April 2 at the 
commission in August, 1942. Union desk. 

,-- 57th YEAR ---

a.. 
Assigned to duty as a pllot wIth -

the 15th airforce. Lieut. Keith 'B. ~ 
Card, 21, of New Hampton has ar- 0:: 
rived overseas and is now 4a- W 
lioned in Italy. Z 

SPRING SHOWERS 

Lieutenant Card entered the ~ 
AAF in October, 194.2, and re- 0 
ceived training at the army air- W 
t1eld at Pampa, Tex. Before entet- ~ 
ing the army he attended the Upi- 0 
versity of Iowa. His mother, .Mrs. J: 
Helen Card, lives in New Hamp
ton. 

A graduate of the universitr, 
Harriett E. Frey of Eagle Grove. 
has arrived in England to serve as 
an American Red Cross hospital 
secretary. ' 

Until her Red Cross appoint
ment, she was employed by the 'of~ 
fice of price administration at SYr
acuse, N. Y. 

.Flrst Lleut. Charles C. Ingersoll, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ' O. 

'Y~ to Install 
Officers Today at 4 , 

Al members of the Y. W. C. A. 
are invited to attend an installat,on 
service for newly selected officers, 
cabinet members and advisory 
board oficers this afternoon at • 
o'clock in the river room of Iowa 
Union. 

The program will be opened with 
piQno selections py Mary Elizabeth 
Bell, A4 of Colfax, followed by the 
theme of the annual instaUa,tlo,:! 
program, presented by Carol Ray
mond, A3 ,of Cleveland Helghtsl 

Ohio. Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Tol
edo, Ohio, rl! irlhg "Y" presid!!pt 
wi! give a short talk and offer the 
prayer. 

The Y. W. C. A. !rio, composed 
of Phyllis Kadle, Al of Tipton; 
Dorothy Arml>ruster and Beverly 
Taylor, both M of Jowa City, wlU 
sing before recognition Is givelil to 
advisory board members. Mrs. 
Chan Coulter will present a chirge 
to the new co-chairmen of ttle 
board, Mrs. Pownall and M{s. E. 
B. Kurtz. 

The retiring president Will ,ive 
a charge to the new preildent, 
Margaret Walk, A3 of "QraftQn. 
Miss Walk will r88pond and In 
turn, present the charge to the ne'V 
ofticers and memberll of the "Y" 
cabinet. 

H 

, 

Jusl 111 ()pe Ii 

DOI8 run this 
comlna' Ealter 
Sunday, 10U wID 
.tap out 111 lI1yle 
In '101lr Dew 

II'I'lq ralncoal 

. bring out flower petal pasteia . . . and a 
veritable cloudburst of compliments I And you 

. in your raincoat .how nature that come what • 
may, in your SQlart new raincoat you're alway. 
as fresh looking as the newest violets. Fitted tie 
front styles, box coaf8, trench coati all in a host 
of colors. Sizes 10 to 20. 

$10.95 To $25 
G~bo::.ee $6.98 To $7.95 

In addition to Miss Waitt as 
president, the omcees lite M~l"JI 
Osborne, A3 of Ottumwa, ttrs~ 
vice-president; Bonnie Ll!nsin,i, /<3 
of Iowa City, second vice-preai
dent, and Jean Kr~bbel\boen, -\3 
of Davenport, tr",,,,,,er, 

"----Iowa City" ~ Department ·Stoq ... _ .... ,,_-

Girl Scouts Slated 
For Salute April 1 
By Spotlight Band 

OPA Heads 
To Be Here 

One of every seven single girls 
now is headed lor spinsterhood 
due to the unbalance in popula
tion that will result from the war. 

No holder of an Insurance pol. 
ley with Lloyd's of London baa 
ever lost a cent through a memo 
ber's insolvency. 

--- 57th YEAR -..:.------------. 
The Girl Scouts of the United 

States will be saluted on the SPOt
light Band program Saturday, 
April 7, from the Modernistic 
ballroom in Clinton, where Girl 
Scouts attending the Mississippi 
Valley senior scout conference 
will be guests. Iowa Ci ty senior 
scouts will attend the two-day 
conference which begins April 6. 

Another highlight of the confer
ence will be the appearance of 
Maureen Daly, author of "Seven
teenth Summer," and her 17 year
old Sister, Sheila John Daly, who 
Is editor of a sydnicated Teen
Age column. 

Featuring the theme : 'The Girls 
Today-The Woman Tomorrow," 
the confer~nce will include dis
cussions of the problems senior 
Girl Scouts are facing today and 
those they will face alter the war. 
Discussions will be centered on 
career opportunities, with or 
without college training, and with 
or without marriage. 

Advice on helping to readjust 
the returning servicemen will be 
given by Capt. Esther Rowland 
Morris, director of public relations 
at Schick hospItal in Clinton. A 
panel discussion ' on the topic of 
the senior Girl Scout's place in 
the community will be given by 
five senior scouts, parents of a 
scout, one of the national Girl 
Scout staff members and several 
citizens of Clinton. 

Saturday noon a series of lun
cheon discussions will take place. 
Topics to be considered are the 
new programs Offered for senior 
Girl Scouts. These include Wings, 
Mariners, Explorers, Service proj
ects or the "All-Round Program." 
Presidents of all troops will dis
cuss the proposed "Area Senior 
Scout Camp." 

F . L. Whittington, di s t ric t 
executive of the price conlrol di vi
sion of the office of price ad
ministration in Des Moines, will 
give a short address on price con
trol at a general meeting of Iowa 
City merchants to be held tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in the ballroom 
of the Community building. 

After this meeting thrce sepa
:ate sessions will convene for ap
paral lind household furnishing 
merchants, food dispensers and 
retailers, and industrial material 
dealers. 

L. H. Norman, district price 
commodi ty specialist on clothing 
and household furnishings, will 
explain the new ceiling prices 
under section 580 to apparel and 
furniture merchants. This meet
ing will take place in the lounge 
of the USO. 

Representatives from groceries, 
meat markets, dairies, seed stores, 
hatcheries and slaughteries will 
meet in the ballroom with C. A. 
Whitebook, chief of the food sec
tion . 

Meeting with George McDon
ald, chief of industria l materials, 
in the Iowa City Woman's club 
rooms will be lumber, farm ma
chinery, hardware and paint and 
electrical supply mt:rchanls and 
contractors. 

Red Cross Office 
Open for More 
Contributions Today 

Red Cross headquarters in the 
City hall will be open this after
noon for last minute contributions 
to the 1945 War Fund drive, ac
cording to Mrs. C. W. Keyser, di
reclor of local solicitation. 

tr.o·@·h 

DRAMA! 

, 

Easter Costume 
F,-Ueren 

'I 
SMART SLAVE BRACELETS 

FOR PRETTY SLIM WRISTS 

Top-flight fashion wi th the "young seC' Handsome 

bracelets with thot hand·mode look, feo'her.lig~' 

in weight as they are wrought of non-tarnishable 

aluminum. A variely of deSigns, suitable for engraving I 

The mastllf Is a powerfully 
built, smooth-coated watch dog. 
with high massive head and wrin
kled skin, and weighs about 170 
pounds. 

The goal had not been offiCially 
met Monday night. It was hoped 
that the reopening of headquarters 
today would pull in the necessary 
funds to enable Johnson county 
to reach its $42,700 quota. ------lowa City's Own Department Store---_ 
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·--------------------------57th YEAR ---. 

Increase Your Wardrobe With 

SKIRTS 
You can build an all-lime wardrobe of this year's 

talented skirts with a round robin of your favorite 

jackets, blouses and sweaters. Have several 

different skirts and achieve innumerable changes. 

Slenderizing fly front trouser skirts . . Side draped skirt, 

smooth and slim with buttons at the waistline . . . Stripes, 

checks and diagonals in all wools, if you like. Soft pastel 

shades, checks and dressy blacks. 

~-o-::~ 

Cotton skirta in the summer whirl. 
Cool, inviting to any aummer COl

lume and cleverly designed. Paa

lela, prints, dark or llgh~ plain 

colora. 

• 

Wool Sldrta 
(100%) 

Sises U to 32 
and Jr, &1& .. 

$2,98 to $9,95 

Cotton SIdrtI 

Sisa. 24 to 30 
and Jr. 1iIe • 

$3.98 to $6.98 

Yette-rA 
·Iowa City'. Own Department Store 
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